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FOR YOUR MONEY Ifl OUR MOTTO, local brrvities.

Just Opened
14 oo|;io 00160 do

i'll II ltd’ll OIKMITOMV.
BirrwT.— Rcf-T. Robloaon, 8< rvire* mi

IO.IOa. m. mid 7 p. u. Priyer mauling,
TtiuwlMy evening, at 7 o'clock. Hiimlny
^eitool at 12 u.

(UrflOi.iO/-*Bcy. Win. L'omldlne. M«m
every morning «l 8 o’clock. Habballi acr-
vice# at 8 win! lO-.OO A- J. CNlecliiam at
12 m. ami 2:00 P. M. Vwpm, 8:00 h.ii
CoaoMiWATioaAL— Ucv. John A. Ka-

Hervicea, it I 10 : 80 a. M., and 7 P. M
loung |>eonl

it 6 o'clock. Prayer meeting, Tliumluy
do'a meeting, Haliliath evening,

evening. at 7 o'alm k. Bunday Bckool.lin-
INBiedittUly after nioining aorvlcea

l,uTiiic»Ait.--nev. Gottlieb Robertua,

gervicea.ono Bwltbitlli at 10:80 a. m., alter*

pate Hubbatb at 9 r. u. Bunday Bcbool at
9 am.
MmiomaT.—Rev. J. H Mclntoab. Her*

vicci at 10.80 a. m. and 7 p. u. Prayar
meHing Tueaday and Tliuratlajr evenlugi
at 7 o'clock. Bunday acbool Immediately

The most extensive line of Pall and Winter

Dress Fabrics ever shown by us. We are

prepared to offer many extraordin-

ary bargains, the like of which

you’ve ne’er seen.

Th# Oroatest Krtlelsu of &• Ago.

Visitors Surprised. Buyers Delighted. Fine

Goods and Low Prices do the Work.

v^MCHIOAN

SEE
OOtli MERIDIAN TIME.

ftsMngsr Trnius on ths Mlchlgsn Central Ball

KMd will leave Chelsea BUtiou ss follows:

aOINO WERT.

RDil Train.,.. .............. 8:83 a. it.

Omul Rapids Kiprcsa ...... 0:05 p. u.

Evening ExprcHs ........... 9:83 P. u

GOING EAST.

Night Express ......... . ..... 8:88 A. M.

Annul llnpida Express. . , , . , .9:88 a. m.

Mail Train ..... ... ..,..,.,..8:89 p. w.

Wm. Mautin, Agent.

O. W. Iluaai.KS, General Passenger

IHtl Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Tickets may be obtained at tills slallon

louny pnrkof U. 8. or Canada by giving

ttreiily-lbur liours iiolico to the ticket

Rgcnt, Jas. Bncur,

We are the Leaders in Latest Styles and the

Guiding Star for Fall and winter

Bargains in

sum in msi in sms.
Dress Goods, Fancy Goods, Notions, Etc.

Our Stock is Unsurpassed. Marvels of Pop-

ularity in Seasonable Styles, in Quaint

Colors. New and Beautiful, Cheap-
er than you ever dreamt they

could be sold for.

We are reaching out for more trade with
Irresistible Inducements beyond the

whisper of competition or com-

parison. Come and see for

yourself.

!WAII.» CI.OM'S.
Going East. Going Wkit.
0: 80 a. M ......... 8:80 A. M.
4:40 P. M. .. ...... 10:88 A. M,

- 7s80 p. m ........ 8:48 P. M.
7 : 80 p. it,

THOS. McKONK. P. 91,

H I MI 1C I < A \ KO U H,

plTY is \ it hi; it *u or\J FRANK 8IIAVKR.
Two door* west of Wood* A Kimpp's
Imrdwure sloro. Work done quickly and
in tint -cl. i ss ilvlc.

H. S. HOLMES & CO.
Mnlii Afreet, - - - ClieUen, Wlch.

The Acknowledged Headquarters for good Goods at Low Prices,

ZEMFF & SCHENK

FIRE! FIRE!!
collIf you wont inanranoo

GilUot Crowell, We
on

reply -HMit

oomponieM wliose grow oaaeti oi^onnt
to the siiin of

$46,000,000.

Parker’s

SPAVIN SURE
IS EMBtlUALED

as an applloatlon to homt foi
the cure of Npnvin, Wheu.

allmutism, HbIIiiS, NnvIcMlar
Julnls, and all suvero Ume-
neM, also for Iraoh um whou
retluced.

Pliee 81.00 par battle,
lotdbjr dnib'Rlsu. SironBtwtl-

ntoalau oo application.

E. W. IIAKBH.
Sola Pio|wlator, AMVMM, N. H,

Trade sup|>lied by 4*a *. DavU
* CJo^ Deirt.lt, Mich, s Patar Vsn
Bchaack k Sons, Ctdoaao, IH.i
Mayer Dro's k Co., SL Louis. Mo.

&m

A FILL LIUS
Gf Full and Trimmings,

Do yon want a Ladies’ or Children’s Cloak P
If yon do yon will And n» with n huge »took, mid with m low

prices us uny store in this town.

Dress Goods Trade
Hat jrowu jo r«»t with in tlmt you onn to-day get as flue an nwortmen

of elegant Silk.,- Black Wool OomU and Flannel Suiting wltli
elegant broid. to matoh aa can ho found in any largo

•low. Wo do not claim to do all the bnilntN,
but we nro making the other stores uneasy.

Clothing

MRS. NTAITAN8.
Roonm In U»o Durnud «& lUtoh block.

IMPORTANT.

“-’ffmSfiSxir.SS1’
Watch or Clock, or Jewelry,

go to

!V
u>

mJ

U something we do claim to have the newest and oleano.t .took of

Oliolao,, and at tl.e very loweit prick

While Other Stores
Are reaching out for ti.elr trade, wo are .applying the want, of onr

homo Wend, with onr several line, of goods in a way
that baa increased onr trade eieoedingly

gratifying to ul

SCHENK.
Boot, and Felt Goods

B*M1.
Eggs, 17c.

Oats, 80 cent*.

Bulifr, per lb., 18c.

Apple*, per buiktl, 40c.

Wlieu'. per busbel, 71 centi.

Hub Fuller •|)eut Bumlsy here.

Put a way the screen door and bank up
(lie ci liar.

There are 19 Ja|Nioeee students in Ibe

university.

Frank Ives, of Uundilla, was In town
lest Monday.

Tbe Livlngslon Ucral bod blood In il*
eye last week.

BIx car loads of bogs were shipped from

Clinton Iasi week.

Those old sli 3es at Glazier* attract a

good deal of attention.

Btockbrldge bos no paupers iu the Ing-

ham county poor bouse.

The usual amount of fall plowing Is

being dona in this vicinity.

Hobart Guild, of Ann Arbor, has a
membership of nearly 800.

Block has already lived outdoors much
later this fall than common.

The young ladles of Ypsllanti town have

a passion for horse back riding.

Tbe cabbage crop la almost a failure
llil* season owing to the dry season.

Frank Bhaver paid Ins sister, Mr*

Gregg, of Detroit, a visit last Bunday.

There will be a dance at lb* Town
Hall Thursday evening, Nov. 24, 1887.

The Bunday school at the Ionia House

of Correction has a membership of 100.

Rev. Falltar Iluyse, of Jackson, was a
guest at Bt. Mary’s Rectory Inst Thursday.

George Vinklo, night-watch at Dexter

Depot, was iu town last Buturday on bua
iuras.

Mrs B. M. Lawrence is the guest of

Mrs. Geo. 0. Codd, of Detroit, fur a few

days.

Three carloads of elder and Jelly have

lieeu shipped from Dexter to. Bt. Paul,
Minnesota.

Rennie Paine has accepted a poallion

In the grocery store of Bpcet & Monroe,
of Jackson.

Fred Hail and Misa Knstman, of Jack-

son, spent Bunday with Mrs. F. 1).
Cummings.

Eight Japanese students comprise a

class In the Presbyterian Bunday Bchool

at Ann Arbor.

Tbe county clerk has notified the Jurors

of the circuit court to be m attendance on
November 23.

Frank Congdon, of Grand Junction,

Iowa, paid relative* and friends a visit

here last week

Mr. Edward Youngs and Delia Ells-

worth spent Saturday and Bunday with

trlcndi iu Manchester.

Hon, B. G. Ivca, of Chelsea, has ex-
changed his brick block at Corunna for a

fine residence at Owosso.'

Tha prison meat bill lor October a-
mounts to $798.77 1 the flour bill, $323 *

94 ; Ibe milk bill, $897.09.

I have a few carrlagca on hand (Walk-
ers make) which I will sell yery cheap

f red Vogel, Chelsea. ul2

Finley Uammond, of Kalamazoo, and

Miner Hammond, of Jackson, spent Bun-
day with their parent* hero.

A person climbing an electric light pole

u Ypsilnnt, gets 80 days In Jail. Rather

a heavy fine for so light an nfflnie.

From present Indication*, tho number

of itudunts In the University till* year

will exceed 1,080 and may reach 1,700

Tho business men of Ypsllanti have
agreed to close Ihclr placet of business

fW»m now until the first of April, at 8

o’clock p. m.

Last Tuesday Rev. Wm. P. Consldlne,
Rector of Bt. Mary’s church, has com-

pleted two year* of most aucceaslbl work

in that parish.

Tho number of women who wall: Ibr
exercise regularly In New York Is anld to

be Increasing so fitsl that the doctor* be-

gin to complain.

I have a complete stock of Cutters,

Lumber Wagons and Road Cart* (Fur
gesons) which l will aell aa cheap as tbe

cheapest. Fred Vogel, Chelsea. n!9.

The iltttenicnt la made that the girls of.

this country chow up $0,000,000 worth of

gum in a year, and a cotemporaty thinks
that ought to make their Jawa ache,

ought to, too by gum, —Ex.

Tho oyater supper and social given by

the ladles of Bt, Mary’s church at the

Town Hall lest Thursday evening, was a

grand success. Tbe attendance was largo,

the music was dollghtfal and tbe repast
was superb. Everyone seemed to have an

enjoyable time. The ladies of this church

are famous forthelr suocesslbl entertain-

ments, and this laat was lujly up to Ute

standard. Oyer $100 waa reallted.

Bodily ailments arc more or less tbe re-

sult* of Kidney affection. When tbe
akin become* dry and husky, pains In tbe

back, hot and high colored urine, sore*

nesa In tbe small of the back, are un^

mlitakable (acta that the Kidneys are in

bad condition, and a faw doaea of Kelloggs

Columbian Oil will convince any one of
Ita curative proper* lea on their disorders.

For sale by P. P. Oludwr.

Kellogg’s Columbian Oil la a powerful

remedy, which ran be tiiken Internally a*

well ns exteriiiilljr by the tenden st infi ni.

It cures almost InsUiilly, la pleasant, act

big directly upon the nervous system,

cauaiug a sudden bonyaney of the mind

In sbori, the wonderful effects of this won
derful remedy cannot bo explained In
written language. A single dose inliub d

and taken according to directions will
convince any one that it la all that if claim-

ed for It. Wiirranu d to cure ibe follow

Ing disease* . Rheumatism or Kidne>
Disease In any form, Headache, Tooth-
ache, Earache, Neuralgia, Bpraini, Bt uisca,

Flesh Wounds, Bunion*, Burns, Corns,

Bpinal Affection, Colic, Clumping Palm,

Cholera Morbus, Flux, Diarrhwa, Coughs,

Odds, Bronchial Affection, Catarrh, and

all aches vnd pains, external or Internal

Full directions with each bottle. For

sale by Glazier, DePuy Ai Co. vl7u37

NUMBER 11.

7or 8&lo Cheap.

A good top buggy, siuglo harness, lobes,

and woolen horse blanket.

12 T. ItomsHoN, Baptist Parsonage.

WHAT HE LEFT.
Twits ’Lout 10 ii. m. when be cumc into our store. Rid’n weiinjfc

very good, so walked. IWn wsmt'ii u watch some lime. He lowed be
needed shoes too, but hadn't m nicy nuf to both, 'n lie’s goin to huvSj
ii stem windin, silver hack-acting, yard-wide, all woo! watch, er bust*
The neighbors all said fur him to go to Glazier’s : he had the beat stock
uud didn’t have hut one price on cm. Common feller could buy a watch
of him us cheap us tho Prince of Whales, ’n he warrants cm, ’n sUys by ...*»

cm like cr nig to u root, to see tlmt they give satisfaction, 'n he gnessed
he’d take that hiintiu case stem winder with tlmt sand-hill crane wuden
in a puddle of bullrusbff. Well he took it amt saved enough on the
price over whut he exjiected; so that while I fitted the movement id the
case he went out and got him u good pair of shoes. He enme back smil-
ing and present«d me witli his old shoes, sajiHg tlmt I had saved him
enough on his watch to get him a dogon good pair of shoos, and he pro-
posed to make me a present of his old ones to show his gratitude. Tho
shoes arc now on exhibition at my store. _

F. P. GLAZIER.

Hoag’s Bazaar.
VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE

POIl SALK DY

 We have an immense assortment of use-
ful and ornamental novelties in China and

Glassware, suitable for bridal sifts, including

Water bets, Stand Lamps, Vases, China Tea

Sets and Decorated Dinner Sets. Also, a
large assortmet of Flush Novelties. Prices

always right.

E2. C3r,

Qoo. P. Glazier’s Loan and Baal

Agency, Chelsea, Mich.

Farm No. 1—270 acre*, located g miles
south of FniuclKCo, 0 mihs wvst fiomClid-
M’li. 8 miles east of Grass Lake, adjoining

i, TenMlchncl Schenk's farm on Ihc soul h, known
ah tbe Wales Riggs farm. One of the beat
toil farm* in Michigan. Thera is a com
fori able frame bouse, a large frame barn
114 feet long, 2 small burns, 2 goad well*
of water, wind mill, corn liousc, hennery
and tool house, orchard and h fine vine-
yard of one acre. 180 acres of land fit
for the plow, hcsldcft ample woodland. In
all it is one of the best grain and stock
farms in Michigan to make money from.

Farm No 2— 80 acres, situated 6 mik*
southwest of Ann Arbor, on good road.
Nearly all good Improved hind, having a
living stream of water, good orchard, very
productive sandy loam soil. A bargain at
$30 per acre. 10 ncrca additional of ex-
cellent timlier, If wanted, at $88 per acre.
Would make a very complete Ihrm.

BOUND TO OATOH THEM ALL.

Anything lacking will catQh on. Good
Goods and Low Prices for bait.

Farm 2To 3— 2:t0 acres, located L'1, mite*
from Chelsea, on prominent road, iu good
neighboihood, near church and school
honae and blacksmith shop. 17$ acres of
plow land, 23 acres of timber, 20 acres
good mowing marsh, 10 ncn* of low pas
lure with living stream of water through
It. The northwest corner of this farm is
the highest, gently sloping to southeast,
protecting wheal ffom winter winds. It
lias u tine young orchard of grafted fruit
just coming into lairing. Thu building*
are unusually good, consisting of a fmmu
dwelling house, upright and wing each
18x26. two stories, kitchen 18x18. wood
shed 18x20. A fine twoenieitt barn 86x80
witli ghmbrel roof, built in 1888, nlun bog
limine and kettle room, corn crib, carriage
house nml workshop attached, lieu house
16x20, tool shed, nml 2 good wells.
Bandy loam about buildings but
most of farm is a clay loam and is a su-
periftr grain and atook farm in excellent
condition. The owner was offered lonr
years ago, $?0 pi r acre, but w ill now sell
at n sacrifice that lie may remove to Cali-
fornia. Price, $0O per acre.

Call and
Catch.

see what bargains you can

M. BOYD.

COOPER & WOOD
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Chelsea Roller Hill!

Farm ITO d— HK> acres, 8*| miles N. W.
of Chelsea, 6! j miles from Gregory, 2
miles li om rn'iulilla, 4 churches within 3
miles, on good road, i xcellent neigldair
hood, soil mostly sandy hmm, remainder
clay, surface level ns desirable. 100 a ores
of plow laud, producing excellent crops:
33 acres of good while oak, hickory and
walnut timber j 28 acres of good mowing
marsh, with good living stream ol water
through it; H acres or orchard; 2 good
frame dwellings, n frame stock and hay
barn, a grain barn nml 8 good wells of
water. This farm is nicely arranged to
divide into 2 Innns. HI health is the cause
of owner selling. Trice $50 ocr acre.

;

i *

8

Fftra No 14-280 acres, 2;\£ miles east
ol Uhelaea, 4 miles from Dexter village,

miles front German Methodist church, ou
prominent road, n large commodious frame
'muse, pleasantly situated near a fine lake,
a barn 88x56, also one 20x80, tarts bam
90x86, com barn 16x50. and other improve-
ments, in good repair; 4 acres ol orchard,

ARE PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS OF

CUSTOM WORK.
ALL KINDS OF

FLOUR AND FEED ON HAND.
Thi Highlit U&rkit Prioi Bud fox Whiat.

140 acre* plow land, 60 acre* good timber,
80 acres of mowing meadow, 60 acre* of
posture. and marsh. Strong gravelly loant
soil, a gbmt stock aud sure ctop farm.
Price $00 per acre. 4

Farsi No 15—108 C8100 acres, situated
8 miles from Chelsea, near school, on good
road, and iu an excellent neighborhood of
Eastern people. There iu a frame dwelling
house of 90 rooms (large and small), a
frame barn 28x36, also a sti»ck barn 100
feet long, wagon house 20x80, brick xmnke
house mid fruit dryer, 9 good well* of ex-
cellent water, medium sile*I orchard, 90
acres of plow land, remainder good timber
’ ’ An Wxikte fond trhntcrtr. Thl* I* rland.
superior located farm, under high state of
cultivation, The owner desire* to retiiw
from active work and will mdl for $63 perMID, «

ATTENTION EVERYBODY!
Having decided to keep an exclusive Feed

I offer my entire stock of
Groceries for sale at

c Q ST——

M
VUUgt Propirty No 21-Ono of the

prettiest amt most convenient place* m
(.'holst'ii as a homo for a moderate slaed
fumil/. Everything about this property IS

ifav«;PrIn its favor. Price, $1,600.

Firm JffO M— 880 acres, 5 mile* from
Chelsea and ffmlles from Dexter. Large
frame house niar school house, Urn 40x80

mi
.UK;;

&

KXJM
Everpthing Frwilt uml CkHit, No shelf

gtook. .Every thing flrat-ohwa ami
Goods Uu live ml free of oh

o. 1-^
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The Chelsea Herald. Epitome of the Week.

CHELSEA,

Mitor md Fropr ttar.

i MICHIGAN.

It cost* |5. 125 an hour to run tho cltv
of Now York.

The prwerty of Trinity ChurrK
New York City, is sairi to U worth
UUUUO.UOO.

CoMMouoiUt Joatnt B. Hill is th*
cUlest tjflioer in the Ainorienn tiaVy.
He wju appointed in 181&

The jH ri.Kliml (iynniuito genre lias
. pogsertHion of Lomloij . just now, and
the police tue on the alert for mystcrL
ous looliin^ Irish- America ml

Ik 1800 there wore in all Jhe Cniteil
States only si* cities of over 6.000 in-

habitants. In 188) there were 286.
anil by this time thri>^jp many more.

•John ^mi ni is a tamous old itnffo-
dri\rr, njfetl ninety years, now* living

nt Fryuhlirg, Mo., who U said to have
driven miles enough to belt the earth
nine times.

FNOPi fei'i.A •>kai his inventeil
what lie calls “The Telautograph, n

• which will transmit “fac-simile” au-

tographs to any distance over ordinary
telegraph wires.

A silvi H-iiAiKEI> patron of the Fifth

Avenue Hotel in New* York, who has
lived there for twenty-five years,
claims that in that time his lodging
and meals have cost him 6700,000.

Will Cakleton is a good deal of a
people’* poet. More than three hun-
dred thousand volumes of his poems
have been gold. Betsy may still be
“out, but Mr. Carieton decidedly is
not.

Lady Bramky, who died on her
husband’s yacht at sea. was the fore-
most yachts-woman of her time. She
accompanied her husband in his vov- j
ages around the world in his yacht
Sunbeam, and published delightful ac-
counts of them.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPtLAtlOH.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Ma. MiiaEn. ComuilMioner of Internal

Revenue, m bis annual report submltied on
the «th. estimates t nit fl3p. 000,000 will
be collected frotd liii. ruiil revenue taxation
during *lia current ftseal year
TUX yle d of the corn crop in the coun-

try this acuiHin aa ci ported bv the Agricul-
tural Department oh tbe !0tu was l. t.'V),-
OOO, (XN) bushel*, & alight falling off from
the prevftJua aeaaon. Tue potato crop is
placed at i.‘U,th)0,(Nl0 bushels, against
103,000,000 last year.

Deaixu theaeven days enda.l on the 11th
there were 100 bu-ine-e failures in the
United btaUra luramst 205 the previous
»’veu days
tevnsTAh* t Amah wrote a curt letter to

l\>u:mmsN»aer 8]iurksimthe 11th I u reply
o *hb latter's communication relative to
the atljummeut of certain railroad laud
grants, and iu conclusion said that either
Mr. Hparksor the writer (Sect etarv Lamar)
must retire from the d-part iient forthwith.
Tuk exotnngos at twenty-six leading

clearing bouses in the I'uited States during

the week • tided on the 12 h aggTegateii
$003,480, (183* against if<l.043,304,f7o the
previous week. As coni) bred With the cor-
responding week of 1880 the decrease
amounts to 7 5 per cent

THE EAST.
Rrrt’Bxs on the Ot • from the r**cent

elections give the result as follows: In
Hew York Frederick Cook (Beta) was re-
elected Seotetary of Stale by al>out 10, 0(H)

majority; the Leg sl.iture is Repnb icaa Iu
New Jersey the I^publicans have a ma-
jority of 17 on jo n: l allot in the Legisla-
ture. In Massadm*1 tw ' Governor Ames
(Rep) was re-elected by 17,000 plurality.
In Pen ns v Ivan a the Republicans elected
Captain Hart for Stole Treasurer by 3(1,-
((H) majority. In R lode Island 8. O.
Arnold (Hep ) was elected to Congresa
Thk resignation of I>r. McCosh as presi-

dent of the Princeton (N J ) College was
tendered by him on the 10th.
Ax Bom-id ale, Pa.. James P. McCabe was

hanged on the 10th ior the murder of
Michael Riley.
Petxb Dotty, a centenarian, died on the

1 1th in New York City.
In all sections of the country favorable

trade conditions were rdfiorted on the 11th
by K G. Dun A Co., of Now York.
Charles Bonner, a merchant of Erie, Pa,

was attacked by roughs on the 12th and
beaten to death.
The upholst -ry factory of A. Woltge A

Non, at Buffalo, N. Y., was burned on the
13th, causing a loss of abont $KH),0tHl

Auoust Brno, Albert R Parsona, Adolph
Fischer and George Engel, four of the con-
victed Anarchist conspirator* who were ad-
judged guilty of the murderous (daughter Of
seven policemen at the Ha.rinurket in Chi-
cago in Majr, 1&88, were hanged in the
eountr jail at 11:67 clock, on the morning
of the 11th. The execution took place in
the presence of a small assemblage of peo-
ple and was devoid of sentatioual incident*.
The men met their fate stoically.
ttfWM cases of yellow fever were re-

ported on the 11th at Manatee, Fla
lUcHAiiP E Warim.k, the murderer of

David Corker, wua hanged on the 11th at
LafhVClte, Ore.

Th* SHNiVtntldn of the American Pnbllo
Health Association at Memphis, Teun, came
to an end on the 11th. Dr. Charles N. Hew-
itt, of Red Wing, Minn, was elected presi-
dent
Thk funeral of Auguest Spies, Albert 11

Parsons, Louis Lingg, Adolph .Fischer and
George Engel, the dead Chicago Anarchistic
occurred on tfie 13th. It Was the occa-
sion fur a large gatherinr of their friends
and sympathisers, but the event passed off
Very quietly. The bodies were taken from
their homes and a profession was formed
to the depot, Where all Who wished took
trains for the cemetery. Speeches were
delivered, after which the hodlea.wedh placed
in a vault

At Seveor Station, Mil, the house of Ste-

ven Culver wiw burned on the 12th, and
f'ulver, with his two children, was burned
to death while endeavoring to cscajH) from
the building.

Fielpen and Schwab, the Chicago An-
nrchists whose death sentences were com-
muted to life Imprisonment by Governor
Ogltsby, were taken to Joliet on the 12lh.
Before leaving the jail they were accorded
interview** with their famUlea and friends.
Thk convention of the Farmers’ National

Association came to an end in Ching o on
the 12th. K M Kolb, ofEufala, Ala, was
elected president
ilKrcuT* were reoelvetl on the 12th of the

marriage at Elkhart, Iml, on the 7th, of
Clara Louise Kellogg to Curl 8 Irak bach, her
manager.
At Arerlll, Mina, freight trains collided

on the 12th and five laborer* were killed

Mr Kelley, of Dos .Moines, la, accidently
shot his wife on the 12th in trying to drive
a number of bad boys away from bis house.
A consolidation of the Kpriugtieid A

Western and the Indiana A Western railway
companies was effected on the 12th under
the name of the Ohio, Indiana A Western
Railway Company.
At St. Peter, Minn, the business portion

of the town was destroyed by fire on the
12th. Loss, $300,00(1 ’

President John Fitzgerald, of the Irish
National League of America, on thd 12(1'.
Issued a special call to the w ealthy class of

JUSTICE APPEASED.

Execution of Spies, Parsons, Engel
and Fiacher.

All Fare Death Bravely— No Speeches on
the St-anahl— Engel Dies with a Cheor

fur Anarrhy on HU Llps-Tho
Scene Described.

ANARCHY THROTTLED.
CHICAGO. Nov. If. — The Anarchists Spies,

Parsons, Fischer and Engel were hanged at
the county jad yea ter ay morning at 11:57
o’clock. The execution took place in the
presence of a small assemblage of poopie, and
was devoid of sensational Incidents. The
men mot their fate stoically, and were evi-
dently impressed with the idea that they Were
suffering martyrdom for a rloriotis cause. In
the immediate Vicinity ot the jail a space was
Kept clear, but outside of this was an enor-
mous crowd, drawn to the spot by a morbid
curiosity. There was no disturbance of
any sort at the time of the hanging.
Ijngcl and Fischer were the first to awake

yesterday morning of Ike four men in the Cook
County jail who would never see another day
dawn. Inside the corridor were ranged the
cells where the condemned men slept All was
ns still as death. It had formerly been the cus-
tom to keep the condemned men in the library
during the night before their execution. A
change we* made In the pn-M‘nt case, however,
and the four passed the n ght in cell* 4, 5, 6 end
7, these being occupied respectively by Pur-
son*. Engel, Fischer and Spies. These cells are
on the ground floor and almost immediately in
front of the entrance to the jail proper.
Sheriff Matson arrived at 5 o'clock. There was
a look of intense (fhxicty upon his face, and It

was i lain to be seen
that no fully realised
the terrible responsl-
Ml ty w h ch in a few
hours would fall to his
lot. A mofnent later

, i F:sch« r awoke with a
A-# I start. Ho yawued.

rubbed his eyes, looked
up at the daylight that

in

refused offers of coffee or other nourishment
and did not weaken in any w»y except when ha
bade good-bye to Fielden and Schwab.

At tl:*) the Qnal act in the tragedy begui
The sheriff snd his deputies, with uhooverffB
hegds. proceeded, to the cells of the condemn*!
jpen and read the death warrant to each, after
which the process of pin on uk the doomed men
and clothing them In their White shrouds was
completed. During this ordeal all woro per
tectly calm, and, though pale, on not one was a
muscJe observed to tremble. Before beginning
the final march to the gallows Fischer leaned
back agnimt the cage, and. looking upward to
the second tier of cells, callod out In firm but
pleasant tones: “Hallo, 8um!’’|

The death of Wilfred H Neviu, aged | the Irish race in America for a generous
___ _ thirtv-niue year*, editor and proprietor of ! effort in aid of the Irish cause.

The IlnWHiiutt Govern me nt jin9 , the Tittsbarch l.nt'lrr occurred on the 12 th. 1 At Tampa, Fla, seven new canes of yel-

•» “»•'» luwfgTCTWm,-n?JO°tl,el~A '- HH U Otiltes, to ber used n* A ! and ihfir ninn-* \MT.» imtnwdisLolv Honmh FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE*
A severe earthquake shock was felt In

Conntb, Greece, on the 9th.

The steamer Winchester carrying a cargo
of cotton valued at $300, 000 was burned
on the Uth at Bermuda.
The Crown iTince of Germany was on the

1 • t'> it useu n* a ; U),d ̂ cir places were inunediatclr dcmol-
Coal*nS station, ujHin condition that it ! ished by. working-men.

is to b« relinquished in case the ro- - -
ciprodty^tronty, . how in force between | . _ , WEST AND 60lfTH* ,
the two countries, bo abrogated. An elcvtn-yuir-oid colored youth named

Chariest!. Locksley was sentenced at At-t,,,, . lauta, Ga, on the Dth to life-imprisonment
hie other day Jonas Murry drove « for murder. ,lr. a , . . u t 4 --

into ConnelUville. Piu. in a ililnpiilated , T«, of ten per*,™ bv poison
•«g®n drawn bv two bony horek Ho »• » I-.ny town by . i.nillv , S^|“d ̂  “t#VU3r "-““"••"tl <">-
had driven from Ton, Greene Countv. ““J’ '*•*-'», j The Ilurenu o( Indn.trlo o( Ontario, In
let., had been since April 1 in makln- me! Mr e a» lion ilc in the party, it, crop report published on the lllih stnto

the twenty-four hundred ^ * ^ XtSTot wheat, urd b™i»y
d'lrin* the journey Ida wife had died. ' A .er .a-.ru crook end desperado named h“ lw" “C'pU0D-

Division of hilmr hns lx-en carried to o.tVen the ihh.' tMug dead' n..« ! , n’h ‘th^nd J^h^
m,eh perfeeiion in this eonnlrv that ii I!",' >» killed I “ “peM from Ihfl “i In r.hort
is now possible, so i, Is said, n.ake ^^etd'h^ me™” “ •‘-^work eNpnlhm'wenld V" ̂
n complete sewing-machine in a min- I m. iron mda.:n- of Nonhirn Kichlnn ̂  ov,,'r ‘he “hole of thet'ancosns.

itte, or sixty in on hour; a reaper every led. .1 waste, ..rt^l «» tb. mh. hen nln-ost : *f i!hT’‘i,W 01 tt,.e , ,, , , ...... - ......... ..... ..... -
fifteen minute** , b,  ' ru ucil on account of tho *cjir. irv nt ,-hnr DriUsh Cabinet on the 11th to prosecute all Jail for fevcrnl days past, but ha* met with no

tn niinuti >. a locomotive in a dav, nUU0UDl01 11,0 BCarUt7 of cb"* papers tlmtpnbligh the re, mrta of snppresaed jwourageoont from any of the four men who
it nil iii r.rsi i, I. ...i mm. i — — t — *  , ioui. l. . .r ..... ao*u i have now expiated their Crimea with their

live*. They told Mr. Holton, all of them, that
ll.cy would die as they had lived, professing no
Xiiithtfnil ucknowMgmg respect to no creed.
At sun the sheriff directed one of the turn-

beys to ask the men whether they wanted any
H rr.uliuiU. Th s wa» done, but all declined
e.\i epi Lngi I. who expressed u desire for port
w no. A l'ollle was procure-!, and he emptied
three large wine glasses tilled to the
L iter on Spies drunk some Rhine wine.
In the meantime there waa considerable stir

in the vicinity of the Jail i n tho outside. At 5
<> clock 2-sl pohre armed with Pi-shot Win-

Cii U.V’y/ w'i18 ,,oW keeping In
JAg through the skylights.

',Y' vvty/j sprung lightly from his
^ iVJV7,M l‘ot* ®hd commenced to

StfvN dress. There was a
sullen look upon his^ fare, and he only
grunted when tho

siipuirr MAT>tnv death-watch wished
SFiKHirr matsoN. him n cheery good

morning. Almost at the same moment Engel
and Spies awoke. Engel at once arose from
his bunk. Spies, however, stretened his arms
and lay still a moment, us if thinking. Par-
sons sot up on the edge of his cot and gazed nt
the opposite wall of his cell Then he sighed
in n sad and weary way, and slowly arose.
At 7 o’clock the food which had been ordered

wu* brought in ai d taken to the cells. All had
ordered beefsteak,' coffee, bread nnd butter,
t'Ut Parsons, who had ex ressed n desire for a
di»h of raw oysters, fried eggs and milk toast.
All of them ate 'hcartilj*. Parson* especially
cleared every th ng before him and asked for a
plate of fried oysters. They were quickly pro-
cured and us quickly put out of sight.

It hen the prisoners hud finished their last
meal a touching letter of farewell, signed by
Fu-iden and S. hwab, part being in the hand-
writing of each man. was brought down stairs
by a big turnkey. It was tbst passed in to
Spcs, then in turn to Parson*, Engel nnd
Fischer.

A few minutes later. Rev. IT. W. Bolton, pas-
toi of the First Methodist Church, arrived at
the courbyard door, and asked to be permitted
to talk with the condemned. Ho had been
w.ih ihem up to H o'clock Thursday night, but
had encountered cool treatment from all but
Kngel, who remained passive, abd allowed the
nia'i of God to talk freely. The minister, nt his
own desire, was conduct d to the' cell occupied
by Parsons, with w hom he commenced to talk.
Meanwhile, Spies had culled tor paper, pen uud
Ink. nnd was soon busily engaged m writing.
At 6:lh Mr. Bolton, having passed just eighteen
minute-, with Parsons, leftthecelL The preach-
er moved along the corridor and stopped at the
cep where Sp.es was writing. The Anarchist
looked up quickly, but without a word or a look
of recognit on he returned his eyes to thepa-
per L- fore him nnd bis pen to Us work. After
stai.il i g at the door for a few minutes In
the vain hope ihut Spies after all would con-
sn t to admit him. Air. Bolton went to the next
cell, which war, occupied by Engel. Here he
was read iy admitted. After a short stay hero
he v sited Fish r.
Mr. Bolton has been a regular visitor nt the

In an Instant 8am Fielden’* pale face was
pressed against the bars ot his cell door.
‘‘Hullo, Adolph," he replied. Then Spies and
Engel also stepped back, and, looking up
to him, cried out: "Good-bye, Bam.
Uood-byo forever, friend Schwab." Tho two
men whose sentences had been commuted
looked more weary and agonised than
their comrades condemned to death. FiddM
In falm-mg tones bade them all good-bye, call-
ing each by his first name, and asking: “Where
iillr. Parsonsf” ‘‘Here 1 am. ' shouted Par-
sons, who had just stepped Into thq corridor.
•Good-bye. Albert,” said Fielden, add then he
(ell on his cot in the cell and cried bitterly.
Finally the. arms of Parsona were firmly pin-
ioned to his sides. Tho* began the last walk
on earth of the condemned Anarchists.
The men came on the platform in the follow-

ing order: Spies, Fischer. Engel and Parsons.
They wore tho white shrouds, and each took
bis place Hi mly. All were marvelously, des
perateiy, exultantly, triumphantly calm.
Parsons raised bis pale face and haughtily

surveyed the crowd. *

Rpics was very pale and his face was fur-
rowed with a troubled frown.
Fischer smiled In a cynical and bloodless

u..

rieoplt

Bplea.

tUNERAL OF ihE ANARCHIStS.
A Large bat Orderly Crowd Follows
Their Remains tv tho Tunib-Tho Pa-
geant Viewed by 100.000 Persons As It
Marches Through I’Meugo’a UtreaU—
Fielden and Bchwab Taken to Joliet.
CrarAoo. Nov. 14.— A great oonoourea oi

e followed the remains ot August
pies, Adolph Fi sober, Albert R. PafsoOs,

George Engel and Louts Lingg, the dead
Anarchists, In their funeral procession yes-
terday. The day was warm, and early in
the morning crowds wended their way to
Milwaukee avenue, down which thorough-
fare the parade paased. Leaving Milwaukee
avenue, it proceeded south on Dosplaines
street to Lake, within half a block of tho
fatal spot at which * the Haymar-
ket bomb was exploded, thence east
on Lake street to Fifth avenue and south
to Polk street, Where the Winflonsin Central
train was taken to Waldheim Cemetery.
Although there Were probably 100,000 per-
sons massod along the line of the proces-
sion there was uo disorder. The entire
ceremony, from the homes to the ceme-
tery, was conducted with aa much quiet as
possible in so vast a throng. The floral
offering* were many and beautiful
The people began to gather at the Bpie*’

residence a* early as 7 o’clock In tho morn-
ing. Shortly after that hour the public
were admitted to the housa A continual
stream of men and women viewed the re-
mains until a little after 1 1 o'clock, when

Kigel looked weaker than any of them, and If*P««ttOM were began for the transfer of

nn<l three hundred watches in the same
lime.

A GIRL in San Francisco named (iil-
r<>\, only thirteen years of age, lias

Marth-d the community by contmuni-

closing his eyes rooke I a i rifle uusteadily, He
was tiKiken to by one of the attendant*, and
instantly opening bis ryes turned his
bend and smiled just as pleasantly
as though he were erecting a friend on tho
street Hples and Parsons also smiled and
turned their heads to those behind them.
When Parsons' leg* were tied he looked down
and watc-ed the adjustment of tho cord with a
Himlc of curious interest. Fischer held bis
head high in air and actually looked amused.
The nooses were adjusted at 1 1 :4li, first to Spies'
neck, then to Fischer’*, Engel's and Parsons’
In turn. The men still maintained their haugh-
ty bearing. The white caps were then drawn
over their head*. Spies having his face covered
first For some reason Fischer was skipped,
and Engel and Parsons were next covered with
the capa
For an Instant, there was a dead alienee,

nnd then a mournfnl. solemn voice sounded
from behind the first right-hand mask, and cut
the air like a wail of furrow and of warning.
Solo* wus speaking from behind bis shroud.
The word* seemed to drop Into the cold, silent
air like pellets of fire. Here is what he said:
*' It is not meet that I should speak here,
where my silence is more terrible than my
utterances."

Then a deeper, stronger voice came out with
a muffled, mysterious cadence from behind the
while pall that hid the face of Fischer. He only
spoke eight words: “This Is the happiest mo-
ment o: my life."
Hut the next voice that, catches up tho re-

frain is u different one. It was firm, but the
melancholy wall was not in IL It was harsh,
loud, exultant. Engel wus cheering for an-
arch*'. Hurrah for anarchy I Hurrah:'' were
the lust words and the last cheer of George
Engel.
Hut now the weird and ghastly scene was

the body to ita last resting-place. The
grief of the. stricken mother at
this time was po'gnant and most ex-
ccasira Her lamentations were woful In
the extreme. MU* Van Zandt, Spies’ proxy
wife, also deeply mourned the loss of him
whom she undoubtedly loved. The sisters
and brothers of the dead Anarchist wept
constantly. Captain Black, the devoted ad-

vocate of the Anarchists in and out ol
court, his wife and several neighbors, did
all in their power to assuage the grief of the
afflicted ones At a few m. mites past
noon it was announced that the
hearse had arrived. Tho casket was
placed In tho hearse, and escorted by mem-
bers of the Aurora Turn Verein and the
Bakers’ Union to the number of about 600
proceeded down Milwaukee avenue to
Baulina, where a bait was made while the
hearse containing the body of Fischer fol-
lowed by carriages containing the mourners
came into Una
At Fischer's late home had occurred dur-

ing the morning scenes similar to
those enacted at the Spies’ residence.
Hundreds viewed the remains during
the morning. Mrs Fischer wept
continually, and the poor woman's face was
pallid and haggard At this point the Ger-
man Typographical Union No. 0, 100 mem-
bers of the Central Labor Union and a body
of women, 2.jO strong, members of the

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
lelttlea,

-umbago,

lhaumatism,

lurnit
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Rtafk
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Smites,

S unions,

Sorns, '

OTJH.E®
Scratches,

Sprain*,

Straiua,
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Stiff Joints,

Backache,
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Cracks.

Contracted

Maiclii,

Frnptioui,

Hoof Ail,

Screw

Wonni,

Swinney,

Saddle Gaik,

Pile*. ̂

brought to a climax. Parsona alone remained Fortschritt Aid Society, joined in the pro-
to aiwuk. Out from behind hi* mask hla voice | ccHsion.
sounded more sad, aud there wa* a more
dreary, reproachful lone m it than even m
Spies. "May 1 bo allowed to BocukT Oh. men
of Amer cer he cried, "may I be allowed tho
privilege of ipeech even at the last moment t

Harken to the voice of the people
There was a sudden pause. Parsons never

spoke a word more. A sharp, creaking noise, a*
crush, n sickening, crac kling sound, and Spies,
Parsons. Fischer and Engel were no mor •.

The drop was about five feet eight inches.
The stags on which the condemned men stood
retreated about fifteen feet, and was
twenty feet m width. The entire height
of the structure must have been near-
ly thirty-live feet. The trap extended
midway across the platform, and when the
rope was cut it receded to the further end of tho
tructure, leaving the four bodies suspended
about four feet from the ground. The method
employed for -this purpose Is somewhat pecul-
iar. Connected with the box nod platform was
u stout rope, which, when in a state of tension,
sustained tho death drop. The signal given,
the man in the box placed u keen chisel on
the rope, and, striking with a mullet, the trap
fell.  r

The march wa* again begun, the next
stop being made at the home of

Mm Parsons, where the hearse con-
taining the remains of her dead hus-
band wheeled into line. ' Here had con-
gregated an immense throng. The floral
offerings here, a* well a* at oil tho other
places, were numerou* and of the most ele-
gant Resigns Mm Parsons’ grief wa* most
terrible In its intensity. As the procession
moved away to the slow and swaying meas-
ure of a dirge many of the women in the
throngs wept
The silver plate on the casket containing

Parsons’ remains bore the following iuacrip-

ALBERT K. PARSONS.

Age 39. •

MURDERED BY THE STATE OF :

ILLINOIS,

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
wcompllsh#* forcrsrybody exactly what LcUimM
torlt Oneof the reasons for the great populsttoof
lbs Mustang Unlmeut is found In Us uulvcrwl
applicability. Everybody needs such a tnedldBa

The Lumberman need* It in rase uforridwt
Tbs II on aewl fe need* U for genend family uw
The Cannier need* It for his teamtand lib m*a]
The Mechanic need* It alway* on hi* wurw

bench.

The Miner need* it In caae of emergency.
The Pioneer needBlt-can’t get along without n.
The Farmer need* it In hi* hou»e, hi* »t*bic

bad hi* stock yard.

The Steamboat man or the Boatman need*
It In liberal supply afloat and ashore.

The Morse-fancier need* It-lt i* hi* t nt
friend and safest reliance.

The Bteck-crower needs It-lt will lav# him
thousands of dollara and a world of trouble.

The Railroad man needs It and will need It m
long aa hi* life l«jt round of accident* nnd danger*.

The Rack woodsman needs 1L There I* noth,
tag like it as an antidote for the danger* to life,
Umb and comfort which surround the pioneer.
The Merchant needs ttabout hi* •toreamon*

»ls employee*. Accident* will happen, and wbrn
these come the Mustang Liniment l* wanted at once.
Keep a Bottle In the Honae. ’TUUi* bntof

•conomy.

Keep n Bottle In the Factory. Itslmmedkt*
gee In cue of accident save* pain ami loc* of wage*.

Keep a Bottle Always In the Ktable for
•oe when wanted.

AS Incendiary lire on th, nth detrorod
«>- ", tl.c l.rsct hurineM house, in Mur- 1 I „ °" ,he
fvee-boro iVnn 1 unsay that the flood* in Hon-Nan were

In Grant fountr Iml tun third. ' iucrt‘ns «*. nml hundreds of thousand* of
tho inhnhltonu of the Kovlnco were
lute. In one place five thousand men re-

The body of Spies struggled fearfully at first.
Fischer did not move for a moment or two. and
then he hung 1 mp. but struggled for a few mo- i. Vnv..mw n ioo-
nicnls, during which hi* cowl wan disarranged, ’ govern oer II, 1887.
exposing a part' ol bis face, until the bjdy was
turned around by the physician who was ex-
amining the pulse.

Wed*, were tin- on the SUIl Th-* water fain-

cations and penciled okotolm oih^, ^ MdJl^of the Dth nay C*"*
supposed to be from life. These wriu ,hal '-mil:* captured bv the Vow il VmZr Wer° ’ ' '

-1 likenesses appear on ^ “1<m °C*
iluhour “Tl, IT r0,n;li,l Vi'il,le f,,r tke twpended Fifth National IhinkTst thfI^{ir,'^| ln*,Iayd’ lifteen inprabcr» <* ch.UdV*, rTrtc*:;^7ou;;«re;«Uthc Jrl K'andX

can not be u ashetl a way. ‘l,'w ̂  lll< I’^alntiona clured mi the French rbnmiur ,u' . n n work of l)re',un"« ̂ur men for the- At ( itnarnm. Kaa. seven bueinew places ' l, ( r of DeI'utle* ff-G ws wu bemjn at 0:W, at wh:cb time Dr.

A TAU yi'u'ng Mrlbli ̂ rrZ^Z tl „ f dl* tT rod ’C I » 3?&S5X. Sp... nee,
"T"lv ^Uum{ «“ i"r- «««•>'«» «< - i ws

HUdcIphnv hotel and asked lobe case of the thioago Anarchists, which com- i1,' „ „ . . „„ ' Kn,,^r.rt. ̂ fo!1 l’0,,ec'tly ha PV-
caHed nt hnlf-past six in the n.ornin- the sentences of Samuel Fielden and 1 ?,! „ i « “n ,nn"-.(;f;'var ̂̂ ‘'’scolllded cuKi Sh^
ile proved to be John DuIkus, of Min- Mic,hacl s to i npri-onment for life, i ont,.1 iot|.IW*l!1n •ugbi'h steamer d. min d men had written loiters' to theirt1" “--’aX* nX ....... “ #n  a"J ',l"" ̂  ta-
.. 1 kU ’‘•b d fun unc oi $m, lx*, j mus: suffer the pen u. tv of death In London on the 12th a serious riot took

1 oun« Uubfis is about twcniy-six ̂ ''U. re i urns of the r,v(.nt elecUon in Da- R- ° »rowi1n« out of th'! order of Hir Charle*

year* of ngc, neither -mokes nor drink- 1 kota rti^ J on the 10th report that fifty- , “rrm ,,rohlb,t'n5 *mb,lu »»**' burs In Tnu
unmarried, retires early and H of the sixty-sevon countioa in the Ter- f J1 “iunrS About lwo bundred people

early, and has neither tl ' hah u no VOtf V "'T 0t rroh‘blt“- Tb« ‘ U'n ....... . ... ..... .
the flimc .r.i.in V in hubilg not ] Northern lialf against division, while theaire S' - olllbfuk N;u bern pan give a large majority for it

1 he skeletons of u man and woman were
Si'K \ w ivri f . — r on the 10th found on a farm near Wabash,p , KIX0 1,1 11,0 J'-nny Lind, Ind Nobody knew any thing of the mys-

4' 1 • Barnum said recently: “Mie was i Mirrounding the r presence. ..

vrt.rUi at least ‘ \ remember ' AT I*,,u lu'L* on tb,f lutb. William Orc*n
my first meet n: with the songstress ̂J?ttni£ull,y ?f ,u«rderlng Enos Brum-
It tvita Sentemoci* l ixm , n ^  b*uglL 1 he sentencj wa* imprisonment
.... • v ). v ' ’ ’ • on ,101' sD-am- for life. He was n brother of Amor Green,
i, in -veu ) ork. hhe Jtsketl me where j Jynched recently for killing Luella Mubbitt

I heard her sing. •! never had the ! The pbirallty for Go vernor For aker at the

cup in hi* moutbL He survived hi* injuries
about six hours, death ensuing about three
o’clock in the afternoon.

A oiN-Hot'sE on an Arkansas cotton plan-

tation was destroyed by tire on tho 10th
four men perishing m the flames.
Tub building occupied by tho Detroit

^ - ........ ... ...... >r • udz :

n on jour reputation, which, in musical U1: Democrats, d.'!, and l doubtful
limn ers, 1 would much rather have *'T tbe county jail in Chltago on the
fban my own judirmonL’ I nnsweretl.” ; Ul,e l0th tbe ®fflclola w<,re— __ k. arUed by a loud report that proceeded

Mas. Makv Hoi-kins' Uie~million-,iro tho ct;11 of l,h° ̂ nurcbb,t« U)"1* Lingg.wi.b.u . ^ Uie millionaire and ui»on Investigation it was discovered
V v \aS1mrtM ,t‘‘ t0 ̂  ^ ^'arle in j that the desperate man had mutilated his

lork tue other day. Mr. Senrle I fuce horribly by exploding a .fulminating
i» n retired country gentleman. j|u, ,1-

ceremony was simple, and devoid of
any pomp. Mrs. Hopkins is one of
the richest women in America. She
is the widow of Mark Hopkins, one of
the five men who built tbe Central
IVilie railroad. When Mr. Hopkins

in 1878, he. left an estate that was
inventoried at 821,700,000. Mrs. Searlo
got Hie whole of it, except about
$4,(100,000, nnd she is now worth at
least $16,000,000.

I he story of the poisoning of Dnroko
Inke, in Georgetown County, 8. C., by
n hail-storm, has been corroborated by
n citizen who Investigated the matter

nt the request of the Chief of the Sig-
nal Service. The lake is surrounded by

blnck gum trees, the leaves of widen
are strongly impregnated with tannic
acid. The bottom of the lake contains
a deposit of iron. The poisoning of
the water is due to the falling in of
bruised leaves and branches, the tannic

acid emanating from which, ndngled
with tfto iron, forming tannate of iron,

poisoning the fishes. -

ami fnrty policemen were injured and lifiy
arrest* were made.

LATER.

Armi: on the II h in Brooklyn, N Y,
dc-tfovc 1 the Pro-qieet Park \ Coney Island

railway station, the stables of tho Vander-
I III avenue hontc-cir line, 157 horeos, a
quantity of fe *d, rolling *Uick, etc., valued
acJp2(H).0lM).

/TH* second trial of John Arensdorf for
the murder of li -v. George C. Haddock be-
gan at Sioux Cliy, la, on the 1 Itb *

In tho Joliet i>eniteutlary Hchwab nnd
Fielden, tho AnarobisUi, wore on the 1-lth
assigned to work, the latter in the marble
shop nnd Schwab in the bakery, where he
will mwlKt iu kneeding dough.

I*M»ECT08 Byrnes, of New York, said on
the 14th Johan Most wa* the most dan-
gerous Anarchist in. America, but the big.
g- st coward of tin whole lot

I he little village of Uuysville, Kan., was
entirely destroyed by tiro on the 1 ItU. Not
a building was left standing.

Advices ot the 14th say that ns a result of
the drought In tho Miami valley, in Ohio,
epidemics of diphtheria nnd fever* prevail,
resulting lu many deatna The school* were
closed at Lewiaburg, and children were for-
bidden to appear upon the streets.

A. K Hatch, u prominent "hear" operatorrv » , ^ x/iiii iiiyii L IJxrlir UIKTUIOr

Sght of thef,10?h.< eStrOyed by tir00U tbe 0,.‘ th,,.?e'y.Yurk Stock Exchange. Buspi-nd-
c(l on the 14th. It was thought his liublli-

Governor La UR abee's plurality in Iowa at tk-s would amount to about *1 (HK) 000

a- uWhhS0? 7u °n ?°1 10th J,!“ct,d !l0,,uu Yao“. « young woman, pleadedLX'S ^ hor'o-^in* “ w- •

will lie 30, with one seat in doubt
i he for.'st flres that had boon raging for

some time in the so itberu portion of Illi-
nois and in Southern Indiana wore on tho
10t h partially exUngnlshed by rain.

\\ ili 1am M. Ixk.'RK, a retired banker who
liad Io*t most of his wealth bv unfortunate
i-pe ulatlon, committed suicide on the 10th
by shoo Ling at Dos Moines, la

the 14th, and wu* sentenced to two years'
imprisonment
A fire on the 14th destroyed a cotton

compress at Little Bock, Ark., cansing a
Iob* of $300,000.

trusted to Rim iw ptrsoual delivery.

m
mmi!

It was a great crowd which gathered
about the former residence of George En-

hndnffli!Inbod\im“.Se£Pn!!celi*.^‘<in,?ff:,r U Bel' nt -HU Milwaukee avenue. Inside the
Iml lallro. Mh™ Pantot)', hod, fell it re I diiiff, lUUc .loro were the hodlesof the two

dead Anarchists, Louis Lingg and George
Engel The crush wa* terrific. Streetcar
truffle wa* completely blockaded. Band* in
front of the house played mournful dirge*,
and *o solemn wa* tho scene that hundreds
burst iuto tears

At the intersection of West Indiana street,

Milwaukee avenue and Hoisted street tho
procession was stopped for nearly five min-
utes before the crowd could be* separated
sufficiently to admit of the passage of those

on foot and In carriages The procession
then proceeded along the route given above
to tho depot The utmost de-
corum was preserved throughout
-No banners of any kind were
carried, ihe only flags displayed being two
of red silk covering a portion of the caskets

containing the Imdles of Engel and Lingg.
Tbe several bands scattered through tho
procession played funeral dirges from
time to time, and tbe crowd* frequently
lifted their hat* us the hearse contain-
ing the dead bodie* passed by. In the
crowds that congregated on Milwaukee

.... ..... , ou..vm .wHcuici. avenue frequent imprecations were heard
The news was received silently, almost sud- amrinsi, Inspector Bonfleld, Htates-

deniy. by the crowd in the vicinity of the Jail. Attorney GrinneU nnd Judge Gary but no

^z:r?z*L !horwere in the erdwd around the jail, out they , nnturo °f criticism for the parts they
were kept constantly moving As Uie crowd | ““J taken in tho trial. There were over

body .
nmined stationary for some moment*. Then
the head nodded back and forth while tho
upper portion of the body wus con-
vulsed and the bosom heaved so hard
that U seemed us if it would burst
through the enveloping shroud. With another
violent throe of the whole body tho contest bo
tween life and death ended, and at the end of a
few second* more than two minutes the doctor
declared Parson* to be dead.
The four physicians who examined respect-

ively the bodies of Parsons, Engel and Fischer
were satisfl d that all these three hud died
from strangulation. The doctor who examined
Spies seemed to be in doubt ns to whether tho
latter’* nook was brokeu or not The three
other doctors, however, seemed to think that
Spies neck was not broken, but that h:s strong

ve motions were due to a slight sllp-
the rope to a higher p .sltion on mo

neck than it should have been. Engle bad bis
truchao or windpipe brokeu or rather torn.
When all the boules hud been arranged In

the coffins, the physicirns made another ex-
amination, and then the lids were placed on
the coffins, and the work was done.
The condemned men directed that their

bodies be turned over to their wives, except
Spies, Who wanted his body given to Ins
mother.* Their wishes will be respected, and
Coroner Hertz has directed that the body of
Lingg be given to Mrs. Engel and the Carpen-
ters’ Union m accordance with Lingg * request,
so that they may all In* buried together.

KMO IS unacquamtkd wttm twi oioosashv or nm
OOUNTSV WILL SKI BV IXAMININa THIS *A» THAT IMS

WISCI

Jgp

THE COOK COUNTY JAIL.

At 10 o'clock two telegraphic dispatches
Were taken to Parsons. Just as they wore
taken m the* sound of sing ng in a guttural
voice broke upon the ears of those gathered
in the office. In an instant all was as still
as death. The voice was that of
Fischc", and he wus standing at his
coll door singing tho "MarsellaUo" with all the
strength of his powerful lungs. There was a
smile upon his face— not one of cynicism, but
a hearty, open-faced smile, as that of a
man who was enter. ng heart and soul
into the sentiments of tho words he
was singing. Ho sung two stanzas
of Ron get tie I'lsle’s familiar song of the
French r« volution, and then subsid.ou. None
of his comrade* Joined in tho chorus, although
the faces of Parsons and Soles brigl
they listened intently until ftio notes
away.
Deputy Sheri It Gleason callod Inspector Bon-

fteM aside and asked him anxously about the
crowds on the outside, and the probability of
trouble. The- inspector replied that all was
QU et and that tho police were fully able to cope
With any dlsturbsQce. He pointed io the roof
of the Jail, which was literally studded with
officers armed with repenting rifle*.
At ll):50 County Physician Moyer look his

leave of the men, to whose health ho has
been dally ministering for tho past seventeen
months. All of them shoo < him by tho hand
but not one of them displayed the slightest

I emotion.
I From 10 iSO to if Spies occupied himself in
reading n paper. Tbefuthcrs paced up and down
their cells, stopping at every turn to look out

I through the burs lit.e caged animals. Tho nar-

were about to pass over l lurk street bridge it
was turned, and about BOO people gathered In
the street. A man whose face and dress was
that of an artisan cr.ed with a loud voice: "The
American people will be ashamed of this. It is
the murder of four brave juen!" The people
•aid not a word. y

The bodies of the Anarchists were removed
from the Jail in the afternoon. There was no
demonstration ot any sort. The corpses were
qmetly hurried oft to two undertaker*' shons
where they were prepared U.r removal to the
residences of their families. The bodies of
Bihffg nnd Engel were taken out of the Jail

0.000 In lino.

There were thirty- flvo cars furnished to
convey the Moplo to Waldheim Cemetery,
tu. v.' ml west on the Wisconsin
( ' iiimJ railway. It was nearly 4 o’clock
when the cemetery was reached. Hero
2,000 poopie were already assembled.

A small platform had been erected Just at
one side of the vault door. Upon this the
female relative* of the dead men took their
stand. The coffins came one by one, and

Issued an order requiring that Llngg’s body be j ll,'n flowers were heaped up in pro-
giveu to those in charge of Engel's. | fusion on tho caskets. Ail heads were un-
Faken frnm l!i? bod,®« were covered when the coffins were borne la

SbAuZ rattrtLsr', n,r* <,eiivi!re“ »
composed, and. aside from the dark « irele Several others made short addresses andtlmfhe oMem binge quickly and quietly wended

m\mgledfm^a* s°wa°^ed *n bloS*\ttr^|,,*n,, ̂  *»?*>*• The member* of the
brightened, us but the eyes and nov were vUibie? 'fb* ‘‘fare Oom,nittee of arrangements, assisted by tbe
lotos had died was very pallid owing to the great loss of ""pcHnteudont of the cemetery, conveyed

The bonic. nf Knw,. V. u « tbwt»ffln8 into tho vault, with the flowers and
were taken kway Horn tht'1 jU^utxm^T: « I crl™B0li A-'K1. and th® ittm tfste was closed
“JO* For Spies the hearse hud been pro- ?url At 5:30 o’clock the last men
from the rer,7waM,!lT0.tr?ub,w ‘u Ketl,,1tf ̂ ay ̂  th" vault nnd hurried sUently down tho

UW. great cemetery gate
annoyance. Followed by a string of cabs and I ^ nft<!r, the otber H»e trains, weighted

by a Cl,r,rlu^" containing the commit- dovvn with weary men and women, steamed

Milwaukee "ul'MJ | ^S^^was^onV0117, aud 0,6 An'
( u icauo, Nov. 14. — Samuel Fielden and

Michael Schwab were taken to Joliet at 1
o clock Saturday afternoon for a life imprison-
ment, in conformity to tho commutation of
sentence granted by the Governor Thursday.

buAr[Sr,« b0<11jr had b(,cn prepared for
buruil tho undertaker permitted tho iar»H
^d0“,tb0 oulsld« 10 view tbe remains, those
.m.L_n)b' helng at that tim« not preseutuble.

The Buuk of Dakin, Kan., dosed Its doors
on tho 14th nnd mode an assignment.
Ethan I^ak, a farmer who resided near

Jamestown, Iml, accidentally discharged a

The " se von! h 1^n n 'i** ^ , r,!Vo1 v<!r tbe 1 ^ «nd seriously wounded
Mm d Fann .r r*1"1"1111 HewUon of ^ Na- , hi* wife. Thinking ho had kUled her he
ioual Fanners Congress commenced in j blow his own brains out I the corridor All nf ti.* ...... . *'VU'MU •»

Colonel* Bobert^vert y h'of Vlr ' A (1OTTON comPr(!M ̂  Greenville, Tot, ! of the jail hud been taken tTS-KS1 we!fv 1 'erly- of ' irgiulu, dellv- j was destroyed by tire on the 14tb, causing "u<1 *lVlh side, where they could not see the
. io,. „r *200, ooa "« j r;r„"Mrr '' * ssrH

re-

row corridor upon which the cells of the quur-

wh^werektoo;m,;uTt tC <:lv^ric*
th^mdioWor* were admit ,ed.rU andthC

At lio dock the pr. ss represenlatlves nnd
tho Jury were conducted to’sests tn front of the
gullow*. There were about *<<) pyoido In

Jh'"> «« iSiny ml
ft d U lubort,r*i «* few business men
niid many women, residents of that vicinity
i S v^IlD* of Person»* friends of Engd
was ver> large, as wus evinced by their ro-

“f eirio. ̂  ^ose

Zr*" m I ™ ‘he 14th to wreck a pee. 1 Z, \h“l*Sl. D.0"
In forLvimJwith^J1 'T* rtbrevcport, 1 senger train near Wichita, Kan., by piling f^ted from the walls nutlide, mauji ,^ror

-o^oTuttZ Ime “u. 1 X™ .n' Umet ^ ^ I $ Z
white woman. The people wore determined The Homo, Watertown A ^densburg fail- DroS J. DraA.* Sul^D^M^r^bm?^natiou. road on the tarh TT* John M. H.iu 1. 1 . : w- Thompson,tbo 14th commenced heating its iohn M- Bills, John IlofTman, Georce'11/’.^*’

Tbe — . 

The romantia is developed in con- gnn for the next fiscal year foot up $220- »•- - .......... J. 1 . Andreiti.

noclion with ih1! marriage of the nioce (8)0.
of tho lute President Arthur, Mis* Ellon

Bolts, of Sitvnnnnh, to Mr. J. H. Bhdkie.

The excitement of the enrthqimke in-
^••ed her eyes so that an octllist de-
^ ®kd she would lose her sight She
,n?m%tely sent word to Mr. Bl&ikie,
who wu

Officer Henry Smith, of Chicago, who
has J st recovered from wounds reouived at
the Haymarket riot, was attacked by an
Anarchist on tbe 1 1th, who attempted first
to choke aud then to shoot him. The man
wa* lines ted.
The official returns of the recent election

Hs.s.r,1” r -» - «
Up to the 14th there had been 370 cases the march to the gallows oemm

tsar ,mt “ "*•
Nknor Tanoo Amero, an agent of the ‘>n‘iKh icffi'up sVhh “^l* Utoo1>lsie,?il

( olomblsn Government, said on the 14th »K.L0.r.,h10 commence to drink wine i!

i.uu. w o ^ Trtgomont. He refused to^ ‘ a.1 ' came la urge an imme-
diate marriage. This expression of his
fidelity produced nerv(fU9 rettction ,n
Mi nILUts system, ,aoh 0Iiaetl ,R
icstondiun uf her eye*.

plurality of 58,052; Democrats, 34,400; the many wton petitioned Oov -re. r nT\ n"S1"K rtR:,r ln affecW nonchala.Vt

With the sen kmw " ^ ^ ^ 8C?n"wl coming ami

Fibs destroyed tho largo cotton shed of
Brooke, Neely A Ca, at Memphis, Tenn., on
ths Uth. with 53,000 bales of cottyp. Loss,
$275,000; Insarimce, $200,000,

ST. LOUIS BANK SWINDLE.

Half a Million of the Taper Tractlcally
Wort hie**— Full of Fraud.

...... . ......... ..... lu Rt- Nov. 14.— Developments In the
ih 1 1 nU o f * iMn oi pl,y nnAl b>’,nI,athy rather ̂ ^b National Bank case show the condl-I" ^ worn, than
policeman, the doors were closed after 8t4ttecL All the paper has been
Lare*rrd I had Viewed the remains ,,8tot1' and it I* learned that $500,000 Is
et with l-" n!.be uftomoon the cask- practically worthlesK All tho securltv the
residence 0f hi* widmT.'vHi8 MTlwauK arentm f°r thl,, 1,nmeMe ®‘»n Is about
l'VU8nroliowed by an lrnm«D*e throng of peo $100,000 worth of old lumber, hides, wool
i wh?chhe 1 re,ld®noe> lhe front a"d ̂ ohinery. The money was loaned to
crape, k the ^ J50®0**™1 Wd« oUa^ and $200,000
Z'ZV[l n T"1 ""‘ir hsu as iho Th-*rn W,th,n Xhe ,nHt Blx raonth&
aw ri. .!• , bo,rnf . through. The doors :tl8 fuared tllP depositors will got verv littleMSM? SllMJa ^"'^^onthorhacun^^*

Sf.W,once,of hi» UrvsoT»Tree? "ew ^ nmbered np the sides of the steamer,
So reswW ,h',,.0,hor« will be taken to their J d ul1 °«cai>ed except seven, who went
^ted tie^nShro,,n^n«' Mr*. Purwn. down with the ship.
Her face w0l«aDfc«h®®5t dunngtbo afternoon. „ ' - -—si -
viewed .ho i*'.*'1 vWIJWom. 8ho Complete Return* front Iowa.

Mn\Trr^?cal,0,rom (1"‘*>b ut the handi P^rolity, 15.810. The total

city T ji ,vty # (k| *» I

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND &PACIFIC RAILWAY

which Invite* ftn 4 farlhlftle* trav,} and traffic in eltAw
direction between the Atlkntlo and I’ai-lflc.
The Koeh Island mainline and iirancht-t Inrlnd* C|A

6*Ko, Joliet, Ottawa, La S tile, Peoria, Uenovro, Uollaa
ana Rook Island, In Illinois; Davenport, M.iKstln*
Washington. Fairfield. Ottumwa, 0»k«lo.>*a, Went Lib-
•rty, low* City, Pea Moines. Imilanola, Wlntsrset, At-
lantic, Knoxville. Andubtin, Harlan JiuthrlaOnlrs and
Council Bluffs, In l'>wa; Oallatln, Trenton. St.J.wpbL
Cameron and Kansa* CHy. In >ll<*ourii Lfavemrortli |

Alland Atchison, In Kansas; Albert Lea, Minneapolis and
Bt. Paul, In MlnneaoU; Watertown. In I'skoU, and
hundreds of Intarraedlato cltlt-s, towns and villages.

The Great Rook Uland Route
Guarantees Speed, Comfort and Safety to those who
travel over IL Its roadbed la thoroughly bnlla.tnl. Its
track is of heavy steel. Its bridge* are solid stmeturv*
of sb.na and Iron. Its rolling stock Is perfect a* human
aklll can make IL It haa all the safety appliances that
mechanical mala* has iu vented and experience proved
valuable Its practical operation I* conservative and
methodleal-lu discipline strict and exacting. The Ini-
ary of It* passenger accommodation Is une^ualsd la
th* West— unsurpassed tn the world. . ,
All Express Trains between Chicago snd the Missouri

River consist of Comfortable Day Coache*, magnificent
Pullman Palac* Parlor and Sleeping Cars, elegant
Plalng Cars providing excellent meal*, and-betweeaChicago, Atchj.ua and Kanaas City-restful

The Famous Albert Lea Route
:ha direct, favorits lino between Chicago and klnne-
>Ui and Si Paul. Ovarthla route aolla Fast Exprem

to tbe summer resorts, plctunsqu*
ting and fishing grounds of Iowa and

__ ___ trlch wheat fields and grazing lands of
Dakota are reached via Watertown. A short,

____ __ I* route, via Seneca aadKaakakee. offers eeee-
rlor Inducemente to traveler! between Clnrluuatl. In-
llanapoti*. Lafayette and Council Bluffs, fit. Joeepk,
itchlson. Leavenworth, Kansas City. Minneapolis, BL

id intermediate points. All classes of patrons,
lly families, ladles and children, receive from
s and employes of Rock Island trains protection,
;ful courteey nnd kindly treatment. ,
' * - ••ipa.Folderw-obtalnahle at all principal

the United flUl

irii
H>ert Lea, Minneapolis i

Dakota,

respectful ______

vS&SSK?__ _ ____ ., ____ __ Inlted States and Can*da-or any
deal red Information, address,
M. R. CABLE. E. 8T. JOHR. E. A. HOLBROOK.

AM*t Om‘1 Ifpi. SalXkhSrssrHk
caicseo.

fVart * ttsa’l Hyv.

THREE RREAT CITIES^ WEST
-SOBCAMv

SILCUIS.

LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO 4 ALTON E. R.
HoCMiieorcan

or m cuss
‘ between
Union Depot* In -- - ---

LOUIri. KANHAH CITY, *nd t
No other line runs

^PALACE DINING CARS

CHICABO A KANSAS CUT,
CHICAGO A ST. LOUIS, ,

ST. LOUIS A KANSAS OITY.
HAST »V. iVU:!H,0»T.

The flues!

PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

1 'PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS
Ihe finest, beat *nd safest In u*e »ny where.

msmssnaf***
The Bbort Line to

KiiMurl, Arkansas, Texas, Kansas, Colo-
rado, New Mexico. Arliona, Nebraska,

Oregon, California, etc.

West and Bouthwcst.
Bee that your tickets rc«d via "CHICAGO «
or M u^is/D in Ji TubVes! Vnd all Information, addres*

xIAMES CHARLTON,
SM) Dearborn btreot

JOB PRINTING
SUCH AS

(Ms, Bin-Heads, Circulars, Mers,

MTOro FTO,

EXECUTED TO ORDER

In the Neatest and Promptest Manner

AT THIS OrFIOJRv



^bthwestern NEWS.

f .orAflting Items Gatheffed from
lDtW^ Varioua Looalitiee.

iLUwoie.
-i* hM heon brought Bgolndt Joseph Don-

trcwurer of Mol^an Oouuty, to re-
^ s shortag* of |fl»000 U» the school

A Bon, of Cerro Gordo, recently
strong vein of natural gas at a

^lll^huett, wife of a butcher at
„ k Island, wo* cremated the other day

' *hde rendering lard Her clothes caught

^rhi* town of Falnnonnt Is rejoicing over
Ihewcent dlnoovery of coal Uioro ut a depth

•I ih5 feet

OAvernor OglMbj ha* lasued a proolama-
.JSgnHUng Thursday, November 34,
mb day of Thanksgiving.

» camp of the Bona of Vetorans was or-
tto*: at t tyro Gordo the other night,

ftth twenty charter mem berm Robert E.
fl iKHl la the capt iln.

Tbo works of the Rockford Cutlery Cdin-
‘ v were destroyed by lire a few evenings
^ fie.OOO; Insurance, $h,000.

Mrs Ida Hwauson committed suicide at
nalrtdmrg recently by throwing herself Into

, well (loth her parents committed sul-

The charitable Institutions of the State

out f0fW,27W the past year.

Oeonro St runt, a director In the Chicago
t A1U n rid way, dlod suddenly of apoplexy
In Chicago a few days ago.

(•harlCM Ala hew. a Chicago traveling salts-
umn dropped dead from heart-disease at
lb? Arlington Hotel In Danville a few days

ijru
The twelve-year-old son of Joseph Camon,

0f Tower Hill, was choked to death recently
[iv getting a peanut-shell In hla wind.pipe

(Wain Joab Wilkinson, a veteran of the
Mexican war, dlod at his homo near Decatur

other morning.

A woman lives near Marlon who the other
(lav reached the 101st year of her age. She
walks about at will, and, aside from slightly
defective memory and eyesight, her faculties
ire well retained.

The farm buildings of Seymour Cleveland,
near Hockford, were destroyed by lire the
other evening. Loss, $10,000; Insured for

f3,000

The Illinois Association of ex-Prlsoners of

War held its meeting at Peoria recently and
re-elected C. W. Pavoy, of Mount Vernon,
president The next meeting will bo held
at Bloomington the third Thursday in No-
vember, 1NSH.

William It Dowdy, of Greenville, Rond
Comity, has been appointed United States
District Attorney for the Southern district
of Illinois, to succeed E T. Roe.

IOWA.
The present value of property In lowu Is

estimated at 62,000, 000,00a
Charley Andrews, of Creston, was acci-

dentally shot and killed by a companion
the other day while hunting.

At the recent session In Keokuk of the
Presbyterian synod resolutions were
adopted condemning the Sunday mail serv-
ice. Sunday railway trullio and Sunday
newspapers

Last July Judge Macomber, of the Six-
teenth Judicial district, suspended from of-
fice Sheriff T. M. Parrott, of Ida County, for

failure to enforce the order of tbo court re-
specting prohibition. The sheriff recently
tad his trial, and the Jury returned n ver-
dict of guilty on three count*. In wcuord-
nnce therewith the sheriff was permanently
removed from office

The town of Brooks was almost entirely
destroyed by lire a few mornings ago.
The State Soldiers’ Homo at Marshalltown

sill be dedicated November 30, and will be
open for inmates December 1.
An incendiary fire at Dubuque the other

niirht burned 1.000,000 feet of lumber and
250,000 shingles owned by Knapp, Stout &
Co. L<>s<. $ IS. 000.

B. F. Perdue, of O.*kaloosa, dropped dead
i few mornings ago in the Rock Island
depot in Altoona. Ho was serving on the
federal grand jury In Dos Molnea
A man named Sloan was fatally shot in

Oskaloo*n the other evening by a man
named Blackford in self-defense.

The lumber mills of Dubuque abut down
recently after a successful season. The en-
tire cut of lumber of the four mills will ng-

eregate sixty million foot, being at least
live million more than lost year. The stock
of lumber on band was about the same as
last year— forty-live million foot.

The total receipts of the W. C. T. U. of
Iowa have been during the year 69,201. (Kt,

ind tlie expenditures amounted to $5,001.-
30.

The main building of the Soldiers' Or-
phan's Home at Davenport was burned a
lew nights ago. Loss, $30,000; insurance,
$22,0(10. A Hash of lightning caused the

a tire. No lives were lost

The main lino of the Central lowu rail-
mad was sold at master's sale at Marshall-

town a few days ago, and was bid iu for
$2,400,000 by James Thompson in behalf
of the Btlckney reorganization committee.

Nome time ago the residence of D. H. Wll-
•*on, at Dubuque, was entered by burglars
and robbed of several hundred dollars’
worth of valuables The other morning,
when tho front door was opened, the family

"ero agreeably surprised to lind every
thing taken by the burglars lying on the
•tepa There was also a note stating that
the burglars were sorry they had stolen tho
articles and asking forgiveness.

WISCONSIN.
Tho members of tho Northwestern Inter-

state Medical Association, In session recent-
ly at Eau Claire, changed the society’s name
to Northwester* Medical and Surgical Asso
elation.

At the recent sale of State lands thirteen

thousand acres were disposed of, ut an av-
erage of seven dollars per acre.

I’ldllp L Spooner, a noted lawyer, father
of Culled States Senator John C. Spooner,
•lied nt Madison a few days ago, aged seven-
ty-seven years.

Mrs. Pelinot, wife of a wealthy farmer re-
ading in Robinson vllle, was stricken with
upoplexy in Green Ray a few days ago and
died in * short time after. Hho was flfty-
onu years of ago and leaves ten children.

Spoon Decornh, a chief of the Wisconsin
river Winnebago Indians, died at Necedah
recently, aged elghty-flve years.

Governor Rusk has named Thursday, No-
vember 21, as Thanksgiving Day.
According to tho State law decrees of

divorce must be recorded before they go
into effect It has Just been discovered that
ninny persons have thought a mere an-
nouncement of Judgment all that was nec-
« ssary, and a pretty state of things Is likely
to occur iu consequence.

Elmer Poquette, of Durand, fell In love
at first sight with a young lady who has
since refused to marry him. Poquette Is
now violently insane. .
Joseph Keller, aged seventy-two years,

char.,, ng dam»6l lulling r/om MuXa-oo
' X SlIto““ >'“™. w*«.»arrled"tw ̂

John Bohener, „ |ormM 0( Mlmlto
Coonljr, wo. recently placed In Jail

Han8on- proprietor of the Gal-

SriS at 01nir«’ wh° ^hth l0^rdBon wlth revolvers recenUv.

hi revived01 afternoon fr°“ the wound,

ntUfilS?!® wore recently arrowed
at Sheboygan for an outrageous attack upon
the paraonnge of Rev. Mr. Hoffman, the

who i,*d
Thirty student* of the State University at

Madison were arrested a few days ago for
liwiug the sou of a professor, *

a reports tr< m the State baltltaGona

b^The P0*ph,i“UZ r# BSto.to ,M! 04 follows: Htat*' HoL
*2^/i°r 1,10 f,ll,ane. Meudota, 517- North

w»«pun, 447 r HtutePub!1 'll ’ H,‘ftrta' 10'-’; total, 2,000.

Dnran,?TV*#r.'0W0hUti 0f N K U«lden. Of
day Th« M. v,nJ‘Hl 10 (1,,ftth N* other
hot'jjoker. ̂  ftr« »

MICHIGAN.

Tin/r?'1 lJro drtroy®d 0 boose at Harris,
vllle belonging to Henry Stockton a noor
man, and by the evening of the next dav
generous neighbors had subscribed enough
money to build him a comfortable borne:
A young man living near Marshall was re-
^“-ted the daughter of a widower

J*tor his sister was married
to the girls father, thus making his own
•Inter his mother-in-law.

John White and James Wells, wealthy
fannerH of Amboy township, fought the
other night, and Well, .truck bin op^.ueul
with a dub, killiug him almost Instantly,

Adam Btemes, a wealthy resident of
Houghton, was caught in the fly-wheel ol
the Calumet mill at Lake linden u few
days ago and Instantly killed

L D. L«ss. foreman of the white lend
works at Detroit was caught In a bolt the
other day and Indore the machinery could
bo stopped was a mass of broken bone*

A new law that lias recently gone into
effect require* sheriff* and deputies to record
tho history of all felons under their charge
as for as possible, and attach photographs
of tho men to tho same. It establishes *
“rogueh’ gallery’: In every sheriff's office.

Wyandotte is excited over the striking ot
natural gas at a depth of llftecn hundred
feet

An attempt was recently made to wreck a
passongor train near M* nominee by placing

cord wood on tho truck, but the engineer
discovered the obstruction in time to pre-
vent a catastrophe.

Chlef-of -Police Wluney, of Jackson, bus
declared war on the gambling places In that
city.

I/>nls Maquis, a sailor arrested at Chey-
boygnn last winter and placed in Jail on a
charge of larceny, broke from his prison in
the spring. Lite the other night tho sheriff

went on board the schooner Hello Huns-
comb tmd found the escaped prisoner. He
was locked up

J. A. Bacot, a prominent citizen of Hayes
township, Charlevoix County, took Paris
green by mistake recently and died in a
short time.

The Grand Rapids Board of Trade was for-
mally organized the other night. President,
George G. Briggs; Secretary, H. D. Vun-
omnua
Joseph H. Chandler, of Chicago, n few

days ago secured a Michigan Huito deed to
forty acres of swamp land, which embrace
the ground of tho Calumet A Hecla Mining
Company. The tiling of the document
created a great sensation at Houghton.
Lawyers do not think be lias a ohaneu of
getting the property.

DAKOTA.
Dakota has more ]>ost-officcs that Massa-

chusetts, or about a dozen other States.

Governor Church recently removed three
of the Trustees of tbo Yankton asylum,
charging negligence and improper disburs-
incut of money.
In response to an - inquiry upon the sub-

ject from Dakota, Commissioner Sparks lias
written that purchasers of railroad indem-
nity lands restored to the Government are
entitled to do the same.

G. Davis, a prominent citizen of Parker,
died very suddenly of heart-disease tho
other night Ho moved there a year ago
from Wisconsin.

Tho house, contents and two small chil-
dren of Eugene Kelly, ten miles north of
Iroquois, burned up the other morning.

The Dakota land offices will pay an aggre-
gate salary list to registers and receivers
alone of 600,000 the present year. Every
onj of the ten offices reaches tho maximum
salary flgnre of $3,000.

W. II Phelps of Sioux Falls, brother of
Minister Phelps, of England^ though
seventy-eight years old, bus Just opened a

new* tailor-shop

James F. Jenkins, tho now Adjutant-Gen-
eral of Dakota, is a native of New York.
Thu recent burning of the Government

school building at tho Santee Agency
throws a largo number of Indian children
out of school

The Duluth, Milbank A Southwestern is a
new project formed nt Milbank to build
from Morris, Minn , via Big Stone Cfty and
Milbank to H oux Fulls.

A prosscd-brlck company nt Yankton Is
turning out twenty-live thousand brick per

day by artesian water power.

The monthly expense account of the
mines operated in the neighborhood trib-
ntury directly or indirectly to Deodwood is
6100.000.

South Dakota has 127 Methodist circuits
and 7,981 members of that church.
A terrible prairie fire sweet Cotonnx tho

other night, destroying thousands of dol-

lars’ worth of property.

Commissioner of Immigration McClure
gives notice t hat his office will hereafter bo

ut Pierre instead of Bismarck.

MINNESOTA.
The partly-completed Mortimer apart-

ment house at Minneapolis, eight stories
high, with three residences adjoining, was
burned early tho other morning. Total loss,
$119,000; Insurance, $98,000.
The Northern Pacific Elevator Company’s

warehouse at Muskoda was burned a few
days ago with throe thousand bushels of
wheat; Insured.
Governor McGill has issued a proclamation

fixing Thursday, November 24, as a day of
Thanksgiving.

State Auditor Braden recently sold nt auc-

tion at the county auditor’s office two mil-

lion feet of pine stumpago ut $3. 75 pur
thousand, Jno. McKinley, of Duluth, being
tho hightest bidder. Tlie timber is in town-
ship 54, range 14, near the Iron Ridge rail-
road Pine men from all ports of tho Statu
were in attendance. Tho price was consid-

ered high.
Children set Anton Rust’s bom at St Pe-

ter on fire tho other day, and his bam, corn-
crib, the old Swedish church and a barn be-
longing thereto were destroyed
The city of Duluth recently arrested F. A

Langlois for selling fur goods without n
license. A test case was mode and Langlois
was discharged
At a largo meeting of prominent citizens

of Minneapolis tho other night fifty leading
men were appointed to go to Washington
and present before the Republican National
Committee the claims of Minneapolis us tho
proper place to hold tho next Republican
National convention. A guaranty fund of
$40,000 was raised nt tho meeting.
Extensive prairie fires recently swept

Lyon County, doing much damage, espe-
cially to stacked hay and unthrashed grain.
The loss iu the county would bo thousands

of dollars.

K. 8. Payne, leading member of tho firm
of K. 8. Payne & Co., of Brainerd, loft town
a few days ago with about $2,000 of the
firm’s money. Tbo firm had been reorgan-

ized
Judge John M Berry, of the State 8u

promo Court, died at Minneapolis the other
morning, aged sixty years.

Isaac N. Cardozo, who died at Bt l aul a
few days ago, was senior United States Com-
missioner. He was born nt Riohinoud. Na.,

in 1820, and was appointed to his position

by Judge Nelson in 1858.
The building and contents of E A Leach H

sash and blind factor)' at Poribault was to-
tally destroyed by lire the other evening.
Loss, $7,000; insurance, $3,00a
Major A N. Help, of Duluth, has gone to

Washington, where he will hereafter reside.

He recently secured a divorce from his wife

and gave her $100, 00G
The Sisters of Meroy recently sold thoir

hospital at South Minneapolis at a loss of

$15,001*

’‘A THREt-TlME WINNER."

Has HmIm Lost HU Grip?— ptilioaophtcal
Training Dotnniiitou.

hi?2i u •U8lUu“<jd hi* record with admlra-

rk Bm iU0S*M» but tho tremendous

«mo4 Eu'to™ * mU,t CCr“n,y

ned the shores of the beautiful Kenebe*

iT. !,nnari Ht Jlohn’ N N . attracted byJ.™ r£* between tho famous Paris
fnr V ffi!iSut ci v“nd a,Pickcd English crew

,.*nd „the championship 0f tho
" cilcce ltoss, tho present renowned

,?trHko ?or the Blue Noso
crow, and Jim Ren forth, champion sculler
na ®wimmor of England mm ef tho world,
was stroke in tho English shell.
Excitement was at fever heat.
But three hundred yards of tho course hod

!r.,l.?)V;on?d ''hen Uut Englishmen noticed
Umt their rivals were creeping away.
“Give us a dozen, Jim, ’’said tho veteran

huniZVoXa O™1"''" ̂  t,'8l"nU' wll“
'} ow’t. W. I’m done,’* said Renforth,

ana with theso words ho fell forward, uu
inanimate heap in tho boot

br
Every thing thqt Monro and skill could

suggest for Ids restoration was tried; but
after terrible struggles of agony, tbo strong
man, tho Mower oftno athletes and pride of
ins countrymen, passed away.

i lie stomach was analyzed but no sign or
trace of poison could bo found therein,
though general examination showed u very
strango condition of tho blood and tho lifo-
giving and health preserving organs caused
by years of unwiso training. While the
muscular development was porfoot tho
heart and kidneys were badly congested.
Iho whole system was, therefore, In lust

that state whoa tho most simple departure
from ordinary living and exertion was of
momentous consequence. Ills wonderful
strength only nindo his dying paroxysms
more dreadful and tho fatality more certain.
Han lan is now In Australia. Beach,

champion of that country, is a powerful fel-
low, who probably understands tho liability
of athletes to death from ovor-t raining, tho
effect thereof being very serious on tho
heart, blood and kidneys, us shown by poor
Rcaforth’s sudden death.
Within tho past throo years ho has taken

particular euro of himself, and when train-
ing, always reinforces tho kidneys and pro-
vents blood congestion in them and tho oou-
sequout ill-effect on tho heart by using War-
ner's safe cure, tho sportsman’s universal
favorite, and says “ho is astonished at tho
great benefit.”
Hurry Wyatt, tho celebrated English

trainer of athletes, who continues himself to
bo onoof tho iinestof specimcnsof manhood
undone of he most successful of trainers,
writes over his own signature to tho English
A'/ or lint/ Ufa September 5th, saying: “I
consider Warner's safe cure invaluable for
all training purposes and outdoor exorcises.
1 have been m tho habit of using it for a long
time. I am satisfied that it pulled mo
through when nothing else would, and it Is
always a throo-tlme winner l”
Beach’s and Wyatt’s method of training is

sound aud should be followed by ol*

BORROWED FUN.
Sion of tho gas man— “Yours in short me-

ter.”

It is said that druggists make good sol-
diers. Probably because they aro used to
powder and ball.

Now iho nights are growing longer.
And tho gasman laughs with glee,

When he make-, his monthly visit,
At the increase of his fee.

Bitponr. marriage girls often think men ah
soul. After linking th *ir lot with one of
tho sterner sex, they find they uro all stem
ach.

“Man wants but little here below,
The statement causes mirth.
It might huvo been In earlier times,
But now ho wants tho earth.”

Thekp. aro pitchers and pitchers. Tho
base-ball pitcher gets about 3,000 a sea-
son, While tho fellow who pitches hay
gets about $300 for double tho work and no
glory.

A man procured a hand-organ to offset the
rocket of his next-door neighbor’s piano.

Tho neighbefr had him arrested. Ho entered
a counter-suit. Tho hand-orgau was intro-
duced as evidence. Tho justice didn’t live

to decide the case.

A school inspector, finding a class hesi-
tating over answering tho quest ion : “ W ith
what weapon did Sampson slay tho Philis-
tines,” and wishing to prompt them, signifi-
cantly tupped his own cheek, and asked
Whut is this!” Tho whole class Instantly

answered : “The jawbone of an ass.”

T see it stated,” remarked the horse edi
tor, “that tho use of tobacco tends to destroy

tho memory.” “I think it does,” replied the
snake editor, and ho looked very hard at his
colleague us ho said it. “I have noticed that

the man who uses tho most forgets to pur-
chase it when ho is on tho street.”
“A boue,” says u witty cynic, “is tho man

who talks to himself when 1 want to talk ol
myself.” “And man tvho talks mccssant
ly,” says an Arab proverb, “is u mill whose
clatter wo hear, but which gives us uc
meal.” “Beware,” said Boudinot, “of be-
coming a fluent talker. In a flood of words
some character will always bo washed away,

your neighbor’s or your own.”
A father had been lecturing his son upon

tho evils of staying out late at night and
getting up late In the morning. “You wil
never amount teany thing,” he continued,
“unless you turn over a now loaf. Remem-
ber that tho early bird catches tho worm.'
‘How about tho worm, father 1” inquired
the young man, borrowing the old sarcas
asm; “wasn’t he rather foolish te got uj
so early!” “My son,” replied the old man
solemnly, “that worm hadn’t been te bed a'
all. Ho was on his way homo.”

A Large Estate.
A broad land is this in which wo llvo,

dotted so thickly with thrifty cities, towns
and villages! Amid them all. with ever*
increasing popularity aud helpfulness, is

est American Remedy. Consumption
(which is lung-scrofula), 'yields to it. if em-
ployed in the early stages of tho disease;
Chronic Nasal ( ’iitarrh, yields to It; Kidney
and Liver diseases, yield to itl If you wont
tho best known remedy for all disehaes of
tho blood, usk for Dr. Ploroe's Ooldsn Medi-
cal Discovery, and take no other.

Tubes usually leaf only once a year, but
tea leaves the y«*r round.— /foe tor <r Pwt.
JgpfMS.

The most a rascal will do for a living la
te “do” other people.— J'fca'/MNS.

California Kx-umlons.
Recent chang j« to tho advantage of those

buying tickets viaTita Great Rock Island
Route. For circular giving full particulars
addr ess K. A. Hoi.imooK, General Ticket
and Passenger Agent, Chicago.

— V*~ ----

It is easy to make light of a pound of oan-
lus —Jiai i’/tr'i Lazar.

Cocons an n Colds. Those who aro suffer-
ing from Coughs, Colds, Boro Throat, etc.,
should try Bit »wx's JJitoxcniAL Troches.
buhl only in Ouzm.

A wao with a funny tale !« a dogged sort
of an Individual— &(. J'aul Herald.

•

Theme Is no Return of nn eruption ban-
Uhed with Glonn's Sulphur Soap.
Hill's liuir aud Whisker Dye, 00c. Tho best.

— ----- •- ----
Birds of owe men— parrots in a pawn-

shop. — Tezat btfUuy*. 

“MAW™
BEAST,

Mexican

Mustang Liniment
The I.nmbcrmnn needs H tn cssb of soeMeni
Tbo IIon»rwlfo n«o<li It tor gvoersl family uaa.
Tbs Mocbaole nsocU U always on Ids work

bench.

Tho Minor It In eww of emergency.
Tbo Pioneer woods lt-csn t get along wlth-^

out it.

Tbo Farmer needs It In his house, bis stable,
and hU slock yard.

Tho Htentn Lent limn or Iho Boatman needs
It In lllieral supply aflost and ashore. .

Tho Horee.fancler needs Itr-lt Is his best
friend and safest reliance.
The Block-grower nteds It-lt will goro bln

thousands ot dollars ind a world of troublo.

(SffPillS
E FAMILY S-

the bo«i family po» l
_ iS trial for •• renU.
Cuuxim-L, uovrolf,

COLD
WATCHES

WswfllwweteflatM Gold Watch
(Laly'i of a urih Witt )'

, th* Mr™ U I ui MM* In U.
l),„I. U(or. Dee 15th.

THE MARKETS.

Nkw York, Nov. Ifl.

LIVE STOCK— Call lo ......... $1 10 @ BIO
Q 14% 4Sheep

Hors .................. .

FLOUR— Good to Choice .

Patents ............... i
WHEAT— No. Red ......

No. a Spring ..........
CORN ....................
OATS-Mixrd Westers...
KYE— Western ...........
PORK— Mess

8 W I'O 4 75
4 Hi) (ft, h id
a an fit, 4 tt)

4 .V) (a 6 110
KV4 1 HUH
HI >4 -A HI 4
to I S &4't
M ft
.VI f,6 (M

HI to <" 14 *1
LAKD— Hteum ................ 7 00 ft 7 02'

CHEESK ....................... 9 ft IP*
WOOL— Domeatie .............. 80 ft 84

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shipping Steer*.... FI to ft 5 to

Tcx.itm .................... 2 15 ft 8 ID
Cow* .......................1 75 ft 2 75
Stocker*....- ..... . ......... | H ft 2 7l)
Butchers' Stork.., ......... 2 75 6/ 3 to
Inferior Cattle.. ...... .*... 1 75 ft 2 to

HOGS— Live— Good to Choice. 4 HI ft. 4 HI)

SHEEP ........... .......... 2 1*1 ft 4 "0
11UTTF.K -Creamery .......... 15 ft L’8'4

Good to Choice Dairy ...... 11 ft !H

EGGS-Fresh .................. 17 i 6 IS

ft 4 toFLOUR— Winter. .............. 8 Hi
Spring ......................
Patent*. ..... • ...............

. 8 tU

. 4 to
hr. 4 20
ft 4 25

tli Ml ob« form l »n.w«r |U Mecsil "111 J»l

BSIffiS
»•( U« ii.it SS, If U»r»l*iK-mkI hill fx
MlUer-Nlehol Wo

hwi»n«h'l’. ••rrSBUrt.
iiwcrnl lump*

t* •» inMJ
,w«lv* •

_______________ teh ®(•Iftll.ul •trr»nt*it.
!I*b4 14 twiwreo»Uh .

Pretty I.enlher
|»lir*e, •Fftal l.r
eili.r I. ijr Of mbiImuM, r*»l*lnhjf
n KLEiiANT ItiNO of ink
H,.|l»4 0oW PlsU. »Im>»
S hrUtmoe Card w4 o*»

Vfw. fllaMraM Book roeWsing d* l*m» •*

Of WUta Arlidiihl Klowori, he. flwS TImOO
r. Thu I* -no of lb* r*"-*'**

•vor m*.l* k«l »• ••*
Uclntto lb*l Ibo MlM
I'rnmoor ('laloaue
ofSoeoUltl*# willA

I f Alt SKI worn, pitAWn" :)6. EtW HAyOLjOHjL

Throat,

The msny toettmoni
groro all we claim

n i n n c 2r.,,siyss.Y;,,,JS5Vf

!8%U

I wfe-KS PENSIONSSe.SS wirVnd EJSmf? ISprove an wp claim tor no* i r r- - ..... ----- - r .

not only relieves U»S jnoot MVsra oalns. but , ILIIulUllU kinds of (Joyernmei.tl ialm^ Co*

A Earth, Sea ̂  Sky
> hi i.ttiNi. « CUICAtfO. ILL.

GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 ..........
Corn, No. 2 ......... . ...... ..
Outs, No, 2 ....... -• ......

Kyc, No. 2 ................
li isMi

Til 'it,

g r*W bn
TO ft

72 ‘4
45
w.>4
to >4
DU.

!|SK-

M/5

NEVER SUCH
UAlUiAIN BEFORE 1

REPEATING RIFLE

New from Fnclory. Wfktakeoiir
rrpiilatien of 47 y<-flr« on tht* Rifle, snd

.. „ Btinrnnlee it I be blgKcst offer oyer
. j.W nnttlt-. SfiHlflo.lnetntnpsAirlllusIrttrd

inO-DHiro ln*< rlptlve(,stii|.n:ilf, Umto. Hlflr*,
'N-volvrr*. KUhlnif Tackle. Hlcvclro. Hno. Ins Oood*. Ac.
JOHN I*. I.OVKI.I. AHHH CXI., Hostan. M«»».

ROPSY

(wo-lhlrdso

tnd In tends** »i
.... .......... ... »,mi»tom*ararwy»W. JMuS twy

pressevs brooder
.1 ”>TTn ̂ nn Ituntu for .Hie iu—okton lis-

(H * i.o.iBirH, Ki>lleD*r mi*) poiltl reiy _

l*~ bBM> tit/

VaTIIIN A*Ll‘l* l H LteDni U 04L. CMW,

IHFOBHIIIO»ffiW»

iSTMNSk{fe«
Hamvokton II
sml Kills. Clrcu-
i wmo.vtoN. M. J-

pay postsge. Kpllepsf (Kit*) poslU»-..
H. H. GREEN * SONS. M. Pe.. AtlatHMrtE. WANTFDt'vlho oldest,

St

P«), uwisi frss. bta«k NCRssaiaM.LouUl
mm large ol and boat known Nure*

rormanent pojjjwiWRgi

OH. HORNE. Inrentor, ||9 Wabash Ars.

Vnu can with no eipw

i p. cuiAPwr
.IfcWKI.KY Huua*

Full DeMiHwStww
».--y'« New Tailor Hy»t«ni of l>re«s
Cuulna. MOODY k <:O..ON><-lnnaU. O.

piSO'5 CURE fORCONSUMPTlONm I Toucan With no eip»

WORKSt-SSSS
SBamsagKSi

___

r
iiMp.MiT

mini1 1 1 VIP" I Ten case* rured by Hit.RIIPTImr I rMIKKirs It E TEN I'-

ll VI I Vlliw I / t’JS THUSE toons esse by

$230SSa^S
of Truas tXmipany.

Burley. No. t ..............
BROOM CORN—

Keif working. mr-rrm H ft 4
Hurl .............. ........... 3 4
I *forlor ...................... 2*4® 8

POTATOES— (bu.) ............. 45 ft 90
PORK— Mess .................... 18 no ®I8 15
LARD-Steum .................. 0 »',i <i a7‘i
LUMBER- •

Uomtium Dressed S’ding.... 19 (W ft'fl 00
Float Ing ................. \... WOO (h-hhui
Common Boards ............ 12 to 018 00
Fencing.... . ................ into 0{l8to
Luth ........................ 2 to ft * 10
Shingles ..................... 2 20 ft 2 to

EAST LIBERTY.
CATTLE— Beat ..... 77. ........ f4 to ft 4 75

Fair to Good ................. a ',0 ft 4 25
HOGS— Yorkers ....... . ....... 4 to ft 4 to

Phllndelphics ............... 5 (N) ft 5 10
SHEEP— Best .................. 4 10 ft 4 8)

Common .................... 1 to ft 1 125

BALTIMORE.
CATTLE— Best .................. fl 12‘ift 4 to

Medium.... ................ 2 (B‘,-8 8 00
HOGS ........................ 0 (M /CM)
SiiEEP-Poor lo Choice ....... 2 5 » ft 4 12)4

HILL’S MHMLrgSffi
hold Including iu IU range of In.li-uctlon

NpoIKiu'. Klocullon. Collection I,awa,
yii<>ii)iii*, lVnm*n,hlp, 4aiilt»ot Speech,

. hoii Un»l, Comi’"'i>lon. Cominm'UI Korms,
Punctu4ition, CapItAliiuiiion. I'utllamrntnry lltita
Copyright Law, Letter Witling. Ugal Duo u nun I a

Give* Forms of Bthmette In Oocial I.lfe.
Glvrs llctorlnl lflu*trni4oit* In Or.itory.
Give* Ready-Made 8pweh«i fur ell Occasions.
Gives KorntH of Coiiilm-tliur I’ubllc Mcctiniri.

Gives ll<».kkiH-plng unit Inlerct Tshles.
Gives lluudrrds ol Tallies ut Reference.

Tells What to Do on lmportantOccs*loiis.
Tells How the Country U ilovonicd.

Tells i*s rents iho very Tilings they fhottld Know
TellsiiirU aThoinmndThiiitrsorinipui-tauce.

Tells Buy* What tend, to Sucvcm.
Tells Teachsrs How to Uovtrn sndTeach.

la Fullr Illustrated front Ik-Bltinlntr to F.nd.
Is tli* Hook of Ktoudlly Luiw»t l'«le«.
Is I'ull of Unofiil, I'roctlcal Infoniistloa.
Is the Form Hook which Stmlcnt* Consult.

Is th« tMucstor which T4'schep< Hf. .>mincnd.
Is the Mtandiml Tut Hook In Cullcgrii.

Many cheap ImRullnii* of this lunik srt> In the market
Hco tho onglnsl. A*k the (took sifint to show you
HlLl/s Mamcal by Thus. E. Hill. Don’t let him Imiihim
on you by showing you another form book, prrit ndlng
to boas g-'otl ns this. Hoe the newly Illustrated last
edition of Hill'* M.tnusl. Just out, nmt If you waul to
ell this splendid book, beneiUlng your neighbor* anti
enricliiutr yourself, or It ud you «snt stt elegsnt
and va uvite ..o-uuay gHt. fendtor terms snd parue-
ulars to tho

BILL STANDARD BOOK CO..
It'd Htut* m., CIHCAHO. ILL

taBS-EVERY LADY SHOULD TAKE IT— 1888

PETERSOifSMAGAZINE
THE BEST AND MOST POPULAR LADY’S-MAGAZIHE III AMERICA.

OPIUM

Among ITS CONTRIBUTORS am Frank I^e Benedict, Rebecca Hording Davis, Mi-* H. 0.
'lellnnd, K<lcnr Fawcett, Alice Bowman, Mr*. Lucy II. Hooper, aud a hoet of other talented wrilers.
US .STORIES. NOVELETS, etc., are admitted to bo the best pubUshsi,j * ry a x# •% s v a av., mm w ••••••*•«» w*#v. g-
ITS STEEL-ENGRAVINGS am (ha finest Published anywhere.
1TN FASHION AND WORK-TABLE DEPARTMENTS are the most complete of all mag*.

Tine.’; it also gives a El 1. 1. -SIZE DRESS-PATTERN monthly, and numerous hints on household*
rntnin, genlon, nursery, kitchen, etc., making It invaluable, and worth^many Urnes^lu

GETTING L'P CLUB8. bsnii’ltKoi'tvs Ires to those wishing to get up elube. Addrm,

PETERSON’S MAGAZINE,
Mention this paper. , 300 Chestnut Rtrect, Philadelphia, Pa.

Slarnhtne Ilublt Twrwd ! IO»

STCDT. Rook keeping. Penmanship, Arlth-

met le, Hhorthand, ete., thoroughly tnnghh
y mall. Urtulart fn  . BHIUrstOUJU.*. S«»att,* l-

CIDUC in Ohio, Chimp, flood, f'end for descriptlom
r AHMo and pries. U- N. UANCUovr, Jefferson, O.

A REMINGTON REPEATING RIFLES.
ALE 4t K£1TE* ILIUM, New k welu

HOME
by mail. Cl

ft Dill Habit Cured mtkmwi.iikaSwiaay pay.
UriUlvl rrat j. *. tu*ros.tt»k »sH. ct.ri*s*u.a

8EN?» FOR CATALOGUE.
C. m tutk, but l«Sl. S*W T*rk.MUSIC

1161A. N. K-A __ __ _______
\V II KM M ItrriMO TO ADVEHTHEWH I'l.r.AIIK
state that ysu saw the Advcrtlse.wewt In tbU

LIVER. BLOOD AND LUNG DISEASES.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

•• Hy a thorough knowledge of tho nntursl Inws
Whlen govern the onernllnn* «'f 'tlgejllnii end nuirt-

It 1* by tho Judicious uwtof htiehnrtieleat'fdlot thnt
n const Hut l<>h nitty bognultially builiununU1 »lrong
..n.inaii in resist overv tendency to tl l*t-a*e. linn-

Mrs. Mart A. McCldre. Cnlumhtu, Kant.,
wriue: “ I addroased you In November, KW4,
in regard to my health, being afflicted with
liver disease, Ut*art trouble, and female weak-
ness. I was advised te use Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, Favorite Pre-
seriptioo and Policts. I used one bottle
of the ’ Pd sorlptloo,' five of the ‘Dtocov-

erv ' and four of the • Pleasant Purgative PeflcU. My health ikv
gitn to improve under tho usoof your medicine, and my strength
came bn k. My dUneulUcs have all diaappearetl. 1 can work ban}
nil day. or walk four or live miles uduy, and stand it well ; wd when
1 iKViin lining the medicine 1 could scarcely walk across the rooni,
nio si ,,r the time, and l did not think 'could ever ft-el well again.
I have a little baby girl eight months old. Although she is a little
delicate in slat and appearance, sho is healthy. I give your reme-
dies all the credit for curing mo, as I took no other treatment after
beginning their two. I am very grateful for your kindness, and
thank tied and thank you that I am os well as 1 am alter years

of suffering. ^ j y WKHEKR, of ForlnMr^ Cattarauous 0r>.,
X. r„ writes: M I wish te say a few word* in praise
of your ‘ Gulden Medical Discovery ’ and Pleasant
Purgative Pcllqjs.' For lire years previous to
taking them I was a great sufferer; I hud a
severe pain In uiy right side continually; was
unable to do my own work. I am happy to say

1 am now well and strong, thunks te your medicines.

Chronic Diarrhea Cured.— D. Lazabue. Esq., t7i and !77
Decatur Street. Xt to Orleans, La., writcsi I used three bottle* of
the * Golden Medical Discovery,' and It has cured mo of cbronlo
diarrhea. My bowels are now regular."

Mrs Parhelia BRrvDAnE, of 161 Lock
v F wr.tts: 1 was troubled with

0, re throat, and my mouth was booty canaenw.
I M liver ww maet.vt'.ttud i suffered u>uch fmm
' dyspepsia. I am pleased to say that JOUr G olden
ivery ' and ’ Pclk-ts ' have cured tue of all twj*
1 iiinnot say enough In their prat**. “‘"S

s ty a worn in reference to y our ) uk teiL dca.
itas proven itself a most excellent utcdl no ter w.ak lan.'ues.
It bus ' n used iu my family with excellent results.
DvBPopsla.-JAME8L.COLnv, Esq.,of Yucatan. IJnustan Co*

3fitm., wnus: M 1 Was troubled with an^
heartily and grow poor at the same time. 1 experienced bca^urn.
•our .loau.ee: many other

iseovery ’ and ‘Pellets, and
to that disorder.
•Golden Medical Discovery _ • .

I am now entirely fre« frj’U* the dj sp< pna.
am, in lacL healthier than 1 have. been /<*
five years.— much1 work Gte'pas^ summer “ 1

_____ the same length of time in my lib;. 1 5™“,*
medicine that seemed to tone up the muscles und^ nxlyoraw

Invigorates

THE SVS'EI.
^ rexTny
d one -boll pounds, and have done ai

done in
medicine that seemed to tone ul -
tho whole system equal to your Discovery and 1 clkt*.
Dyspepsln.— Thxresa A. Caw. of SprtnyftH Mo* ffrite**

“I was troubled one year with liver ̂ Vi’’ ‘ me
sleepleHsmss, tail your ‘Golden Medical Dlscoxery cured m . *

c'Hiii and Fever.— Rev. H. E. Moslev, Jfonfmornirt, A C-*
writes : “ laist August 1 thought I would die with chi^and^jr..

1 1 took your ‘ Discovery aud it stopped them in a > try short umt.

“THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.
Thoroughly cleanse tho blood, which is the fountain of health, by using Dr Pierce*. Golden Medical Discovery, and good

and Hwcllings, Knlargcd Glands, and Eating Ui

Weekly Excursion* to California.
Tito Illinois Central It. K. aro running

Weekly Excursions to Los Angelos ami San
Francisco, via New Orleans and tho South- j
era Pacific H. It, leaving Chicago every ,

Monday at 8 :flO p. in. Hate only t for the
round trip, ticket* good to return within six
months, and by any direct Northern route
without extra charge. On the Excursions
leaving Chicago Nov. 14 and 98 and Dec. U
and 90 there will bo through Pullman Buffet
Bleeping Cars to Los Angelos, via Now
Orleans. Hate per double berth in theso
ears only $14.50 Chicago to Los Angeles.
For circular containing full particulars,

apply to F. B. Bowes, General Northern
Puss. Agent, 1*21 Randolph Bt., Chicago.

A mosqitN) would never make a good
theatrical manager. Ho never changes his
till.— ion Franchco Alta.

--- ---- * •— —————
The Longest Word In the Dictionary

is incompetent to communicate tbo inex-

rc.vijr to attack wherwr Ihornli a weak M »L \' ®
Say Whpo many u fntol Hmttby ketM*b.tf-<<i raelv e*
wofl fortltt. d with pum blratd and * jtrupcrly nour-
uhMl fnuno."— " i IH1 »rr<f« Oamte.
Mnitu simply with boiling wntt r or tnl V. Fnldooly

In half-|»*nin*( Iln*. by drover*, labslicd

JAMW EP1-. * ««.. ‘‘“KS'S™ 5”:

IMDIGESTIOH

Boils,

Blotches.

W. L. DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE.^ ̂
Th« only 83 SEAM LESS
Shoo in tbo world, with-
out lacks or nails. f

Finest Calf, perfect
ud warranted. Uongres^^yc
Hutton ami Lice, all e** wr
style* toe. A* stylish
and durable as tm»e
costing $4 or W-Boys
all wear the V

DOUULA
84 bho«

prcssiblo satisfaction and incomprehensible

script ion, a preparation desi
for tho Rpeeuv relief and pc'
nil Female Weaknesses, No

niinisU-atwn of -g MpcciaUj

•rnmuent cure of

nil Female Weaknesses, reervousnesa, and
diseases |tecuUar to tho female sex. Tho

^byd™A™Yer»n^K1^»™:
too, to give satisfaction. Bee guarantee
on wrapper of bottlo. This guarantco has
been faithfully earned out for many years
by the proprietors.

When boy ten dine* while floating on the
wnxei he never! complains of his billow
fare.^-TVxcu Slftmi*. _ •

Tlie Strong and Hearty
Who have onoo been weak, but are now

_ (!<»• »»J sriw

tv T.. DOOGI.AS 84.80 SHOE 1* Vne.x*
eeUed for heavy wear. iT not sold by your dealer
write W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Mass*

One Agent (Merchant only) wanted in every town for

omw No. 170.
FHEKI— TO MencriAVTH ONLY: A three-foot,

French glass, oval-front Show Case. Address atonce. B. W. TANSiLL * CO.,
W Stato Street. Chicago.

leers.

tter. F. Asxtnir ITowell, Pastor of the Jf. K.
Church, of Silrefton, N. J., says: rtI was nf-
fllcted with catarrh and indigestion. Boils and
blotches began to arise on tlie Burfare of tho
skin, aud 1 experienced a tired feeling and
dullness. I began the use of Dr. Pierces
Golden Medical Discovery na directed bv
him for such complaints, and In one week 

time I began to feel like a new man, and am now sound and well.
The * Pleasant Purgative Pellets' are tho beet remedy for bilious or
Bl'-k headache, or tightness about tlie chest, and bad taste in the
mouth, tli at l have ever used. My wife could pot walk across the
lt„„r when she began to take your Golden Medical Discovery.
Now she can walk quite a little ways, and do some light work.

Mrs. Ida M. PrnoNO.of ^(natrrfrfh, 7mf., writes t

Hip - Josht11 I disease for two yt — fl-ir -i-#,. ^ .

n.oricr I use of your ‘Goldeti Medical Discoverv* and
UloCAob. I ‘Pellets/. ho wns confined to hi* bed. and could

rni not bo moved without suffering great pain. But
your * Discovery, ' ho is able to bo up all tho time.

and can walk with the help of crutches. He doe* J ,

pain, and can eat and sleep os wi ll a* any one. It us <«'*>
about three months since be cotnmenoid “'nf your m^Moi tm.
1 cannot find words with which to express my gratitude lot. tho
benefit ho has received through you.

Skin Dlsease.-Tho “ Democrat and News,’*
of Cambridge, Maryland, says; Mrs. Luza.
A mm Poole, wile of l^nard Poole, of
Uomshtnv, Dorchesbr Q^Jd«^baa jteenweS
of a bad ease of l.« /.ema by using Dr. Iflerce 
Oold-n Mod tool Discovery. Tin'# disease ap-
ncared first in Iter feet, extended to the knyee,

covering the whole of the lower limbs from feet toknees, tia-u
attacked the elbow* and beentno so severe; as to prostrate her.
After tH ing treated by several Phvsidans for a year or two shj

vouches for tho above laots.

a Terrible

Ifflictioh.

now, thank* to your

CONSUMPTION, WEAK LUNGS, SPITTING OF BLOOD.

a g | nfi n1^1* nffeet lojI^^Tt ta a Jo^^ereigu remt^ly. ‘while it promptly cures the severest Cough, it strengthen, the system

aUdltPrapSy buillKp tho system, and increasra the flesh and weight of those reduced below tho usual standard of health by“ “ ” cal Discovery ’ has cured my daughter of a very bad ulcer located
on tho thigh. After trying almost everything without sucres* wo
procured three bottles of your ’Discovery/ which healed it up
perfectly." Mr. Downs continues;

they of the benefits conferred by tho groat
Invigorant Not less numerous aro tho
quomlam sufferers now freed by tho Bitters
from tho yoke of malaria, dynpopsia, bil-
ious, nervous aud kidney troubles.

______ _ _____ n . ..... ft- _ Ai

To TKLL a horse’* ago accurately, first-
ascertain it,— Danville breeze.

Popular Preparation!

I Pure, Potent, Powerful! Pallid People
1 praise. Progressive People Purchase! Post-

KfefSSrSS
tion. Purchase, Ptftvel #
A RisiMo old man—KlnK Coal— As* //ossa
AVwj. _ ____
Voices of th* nlght-^uaUlng twin*. -A*

gWs^ai AdvancL

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOUS

FILLS,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For Liver, Dll*, lndl»*Uon. *J^ Fra* [ron»

te.

Ely’s Crsim Balm
Price 50 cents.

WILL DO MORE IM CURING

CATARRH
Than $500 In any

pther way.
Apply Balm into each nostril.
KLY nit08.,93t0wnwl<hSt.,N.T.

M EMORY
ssssss®,

vaasttwa

“wasting diseases.’

was only a punishment In my case, and would not undertake to
-- - L treat me. Ho said 1 might try Uwr oiHfl

liked, us thnt wa* tho only thing that could possi-
bly have any curative power over consumption bo
far advanced. 1 tried the GkI liver oil a* a last
treatment, but 1 was so weak I could not keen It
on my stomach. My husband, not feeling •attofiod
te give me un yet, though ho bad bought for me

HMI
bo fully substantiated by me/’

Spring Valiev,
•Golden Mcdl-jiSIJfnd

of
"The

Conan nipt Ion and Heart Disease.-** I also wish to
thaak you for tho remarkable cure you have effected in my case.

For three years I had suffered irom that terri-
ble disease, consumption, and heart disease.
Before (Hmsulting you 1 had wasted away to
a skeleton ; could not sleep nor rest, and many
times wished to die to bo out of my misery, I
then consulted you, and ^ou toldjne you had

took five month** tn*atmcnt in all. ̂ he first two month* 1 was
almost disco i

hojH»* of curing

hu, lh0
cannot now rwlto how, ntcp by step, the sign* and realities of
returning health gradually but surely developed themaelvce.
To-day I tip tho scales at one hundred and sixty, and am well
and strong. . .....
Our principal reliance In curing Mr. Down* terrible disease

was the “Golden Medical Discovery,'’

Josefh V. McFarland, Esq.. .4fhm*, Lei*
writes; "My wife had frequent bleeding from
the lungs before tbo commenced using your
‘Golden Medical iseovery.' She has not
had any since its use. For some six months
she has been feeling so well that s has

discontinued It”

Price $1.00 per Bottle, or Six Bottles for $5.00.

WORLD’S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Proprietors,
No. 663 Main Btreet, lU FFATO, N. V,

Golden Medical Biscorery Is Sold by Drupgists.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION-SPECIAL OFFER.

FREE

TO JAN 1,

1888.

Bm Large Advertisement In Previous Number of this l**|wr.
To any New Subscriber who will OUT OUT and send us

this Slip, with name and P. O. Address and fl.75 in
Money Order, Express M*ney Order, Registered Letter or
Check, for a year's subscription to the Companion, we
will send the paper free each weak to Jan. 1st, 1888, and
for a full year from that date to Jan. 1st, 186
at onoo this ofTer will Inoludo the

Double Holiday Numbers
For Thanksgiving and Christmas.

Twenty page* each, with Colored Cover* and Full-page Frontlsplees Pictures. They win he unusually attractive this year.

Addrcn perry MASON & CO., ASTempta Place, Boston, Maee

If ordered

A $2.50

PAPER

FOR $1.75.1

—
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DRY GOODS
STORE

Will Offer Special tUnnins iu Fancy Pn-w Good* during oil lliii week.

5 Pieces All-Silk Rhadames
In oil tlif Failing diadct, worth 11.00. Our price for the week only

Tlie CourU-r lias § very mwij arti
cmi i liia « i*t k hImhiI Rack A AIkI, of Auu
Arbor. Itrad it*

COSTS, Wrap#, Jacket a, K««rmarkeu
and what not lor womeiTa oaulde wear,
(lundreda of 8lyl«a. Nr weal Cloihea
aud Sliapea, Frifak and brig lit. Ho print-
oil, alip akod, oki alyU, culton aluff In lb#
lot.

WHEIIB will l|io Cloak Trad© of the
eilylwdone? You won't aak afler you
have aatn how they ar© piled up her© and
after you have looked at the pike lirkiia
on iheni.

Neither I He Aaaoriineiit Nor tho Prlcea
can Imi Mulched In town
[HAN’T take our word for It. Com*

pare. You can’t go wrong then, If you
know ntoney'a worth when you ace It.

Judge by Ihcae.
100 AJITHACTIAN Jaekeli, all new,

perft cl eooda, S.dO -made to >ell at HOO.
MKNGMKH Plaid and Check, lailor-

black,

ABOUT 40 DOZENS LEFT
Of our Ladies’ all-wool, exlm length, acamlcM hose at 25c. Thill*

an tti»f«(nai(Hl bargain and cheap at 3? Jc.

'Lott of MUteti* ami Uoya’ wool hoac that are good to wear. Jx)w
prtOM on them for the week.

Men’i all-wool hoH* void at warm weather pricia during tho week,
l-ujies’ goiKl scarlet underwear from T5o up. IF sure you are in the
Huston More. Helped fully,

made, bound Jackela, brown am
i 00 wade i<» at C 00

Iltl nOITT.R and l)iugonal Short Wrn|>i
i haiulsoinely irinuiUHl, 10 00. Thia lot nl
Karnuiila were made loacll for 10 00 and

; IH.UO. We inatlu an Hfer for the lot ami
goi iheni lo run at thia low price.
NKW MARKETS, IMalda and Slrlpca,

with cane 10 00, 19 00 and 18 00.
K) BLACK and Brown, Heaver New-

OLIPHANT & BROWN,

141 Wcit Main Street, Jackson, Mich,

markula, with chimm, 1200.

OUlt SPECIAL English Heal Pluah

FOR FURNITURE
LOOK AT AND BUY FROM

HEADQUARTERS!!
The Largest Assortment of Furniture to

select from.

The Cheapest Price to buy at.
Aud the Most and Best Goods in the city

for you money can always be got at

DUDLEY & FOWLE’S
Mammoth Furniture Warerooms,

125 TO 129 JEFFERSON AVE. - - DETROIT, MICH,

tong Cnnla, real Seal triinmingN, 9300.

WHAP8, bull triinnilug, 10.00,
PLAIN JACKETS, 10.00. Heaver

trimmed, 23.00. \
WE aUAHANTEE quality, workman-

ship, tit and price i aa will made as any
uf our 30.00 garmeiila. W© don’t think
yon con do better In the Mate. Wc judge
by thu •ales and what wo hear in the
•tore. (We Writ! without »|»eillic lu
formation.)

A heavy plaid clolh cam© Tuesday. A
down different plaids. Suitable |ir
dresses or wrappers, 34 Inch, worlli 1 95
for l.(K). To leil the whole tale in a few
word*: You won't find them in any oilier
store. If you should find them in on© or
Iwool the quieter stores the price will
lie 1.25.

COTTON COMFORTABLES.
No shoddy in the tilling — every scrap of

it thoroughly cleaned cotton. Great
variety of putterui. Double-lied sIeo
Very good on© for 1 00. Littlu better
(cover fnr 125 nml 150. Saltcen, one
side turkey -red, 2.00 ami 900. "Tuck-
lu" Comfortables 2 yds square. The
good old-tashloned siite, covered with
Turkey-red chin!*, arnamental border,
Imiid-quilled, HOO
HLANKKT8.— Not a hit too early lo he

thinking about toein. It is u rare time
lor blanket buyers, loo.

30 PAIR each 10-4, while Blankets at
00 eta. and 1 25, Surprising price, isn't
il ? They are not all wool. You sec and
feel only (lie cotton. A great dcu! of
blanket for little of money.
50 pair G lb 11-4 white blankets 4 30 and

‘TOO a pair. They are blankets you. can
led, that you like lo snuggle under.
A LITTLE FINER if you choose, 11-4

0.00, 8 00, 10.00 and 1200
I COLORED Blankets 1 23 to 0 00 a pair.
1 Red blankets 4 00 to H. 00.

The PRICES quoted give a fair idea of
the mmicv value iu our Idblankets, but they

j no more than hint at (lit assortment anil
prices.

WE KNOW of no seller of underwear
in the city w ho either keeps so great a va-
• Fly «* we, or gathers it with equal care

---- *- ---- ----- astoquality. We will mention one price

ture oi all kinds, and Upholstered Furniture, ' W001 undBr'v<,“r Ht

all ol our own manufacture, with the best just a word about yaiois.
Folding Cabinet Bede in America in endlesa ,

Indianapolis Desks, Grand Rapids Furni-

quan titles.

SAMPLE

HOSIER! SALE

the best in the world. Fast and brilliant
eid«»rs. ScUcled stock of wool. Even
spinning.

OUR GOLDEN FLEECE SAXONY,
is the best iu the world. Ohr Price is Ihc
Lowetd.

OUR OERMANTOWN Yarn is the
best iu the world. A^k for Midnight Ze
nhej. It is uuequaletl by any as to qunl-

( ilr, elasticity, evenness of thread tinish and
brilliancy of colors and shades. *

OUR SPACE U limited, will tell you
Mn’bther day about Hosiery, Underwear,

i Table Linens, Towels, Handkerchiefs,
j Napkins, Skirls and Skirting

BPEClAV-50 Silk Umbrellas, 2.73
wortb H 50. Gobi Handles.

BACH A* ABEL.

AT THE

BUSY BEE HIVE

SJiS £“£*
Stomach Disorders, can be relieved
at once by using Acker’* Baby Soother.
It contain* no Opium or Morphinn,
hence is safe. Price 85 cent*, gold by

Tin re are sigh mm non resident
iu the Dealer high school.

If you want your watch or clock repair

ed go to L A A Winnns’.

Pastor Robinson will talk, on tcmp<$
anctt neat Sabbath evening.

A. Rieger is now shipping about 5,000
pounds of Unssed jHmliry per day.

Boyd has knnckeit (lie bottom out of the

banana L ade. 13 cents per dozen.

Mr. James Oiborne, of Delhi, was the
gnest of Miss Hattie Noyes lost Sunday.

Rev John A. Kaley, who has accepted
a call from Ovid, will preach his fkrewili

next Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Heller lias been quite III for

llio past week, and at present writing is

not much better.

The pleasant face of Tommy McNamara
is teen on our streets again. He is im-
proving rapidly in liealth.

The W C T. L\ will meet at the real-
deuce of Mrs. II. M. Taylor, Tuesday,
Nov. 22, 1S87, at the usual lime.

Hr. Curtis, one of Hie Ann of Cooper A
Curtis, of Grass Lake, made the Hkkald
office a pleasant call Iasi Monday.

The chorus class will meet at tho
Baptist church on Friday evening at 7
o’clock. All are cordially invited.

Dr. Champlin and family start East
next week. The doctor will spend con-

siderable time lu the hospitals of New
York and Phtladelphi.;.

The ladies of 8t. Mary’s church, Pinck-

ney, Mich., are going to have an oyster

supper ami social in Hie Town Hall of
that village ou Tuesday evening, Nov. 22,

1887.

Tho fall term of school in Hie Freer die-

l rid closed last Friday, after a very suc-
cessful term. Miss May Bachelor, the
teacher, lias gained Hie good will of ail who
kuew her.

The annual pew renting of the M. E.
church will occur on Wednesday, Nor. 23

1887, afternoon and evening. Also an oys-

ler supper in the basement of Hi© church

from 5 lo 8 o’clock. A general attendance

is desired.

Rev. Fr. C'onsidlne is absent to-day in

Jackson ntteuding Hie quarterly conference

of tlie Kalama/.oo Dim ry, of which lie is

Secretary. This Deanry includes nil the

Catholic churches on Hie Michigan Cen-
tal railroad from Ypsilant to Niles.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, S<»ft, «r Calloused Lumps nud
lilemislica from horses, Blood Spavin,

Curbs, Splints. Sweeny, Ringbone, Stifles,

Sprains, Swellings, etc. Save $50 by use

of one bottle. Warranted. Sold by R.

H. Armstrong, druggist, Chelsea. vl0n37

Last Tuesday evening waa a very
pleasant one for Olive Lodge No. 150, F.

A A. M. There were about forty mem-
• ers of Grass Lake lodge present, and

after the work of the lodge, which w as

conducted by the Brothers from Grass

Luke in a very impressive ami Interesting

manner, an elegant banquet waa served,

about one hundred participating.

A Jack non father bought his only son

a handsome target rifle with which to
shoot sparrow*.

About 9 o’clock on the morolag of the
3ih of November, Mr*. Id. Welsh, tor *1

moet flfty year* a resident of Sylvan, breath

ed her last after a brief Illness, which she
bore with Christian patlenoe

Her timer* I was held from St Mary's
church, Chrises, of which she was a devot-

ed member, on Monday morning, Nov. 7lh

at 10 o'clock, Hie Rev. Father Consldloe
officiating. Her relatives and many friends

fllled Hie besuliftil church, which wee ap-
propriately draped lu INMOT of Ibe sad

event. Rev. Dr. Reilly preached a brief
but touching sermon, and extolled Hie dead

as an exemplary Christian maiden, wife

and mother. Her remains were laid swey

lo rest In the quaint old cemetery at Syl-
van. Mra. Welch was a woman of most
lovely character, and leaves a precious ex-

ample to her children She has ̂ ono to
her reward after a long life, with Hie re-

spect and esteem of every on* who kuew
her. Her husband and children have Ihe
eymdatliy of the entire community;

 fliiitat lurprlM.

About 75 friends nud neighbors of Mr.

aud Mrs. Frank Ives.of Utiodilla, dropped

In upou them at their pleasant rural home
lust Friday evening, Nov. Ulli, the oc-

casion being the fifteenth anniversary of

their wedding day.

The surprise was complete. Tho In-
truders took possession and spread n

royal banquet, and the hours that followed

were those of unalloyed pleasure. Uriel

speeches were Indulged in by Rev. Ted*

man and Miller, father Ives and others,

Interspersed with music and songs.

The presents were substantial and re-

liable, and spoke of the unmistakable
good will and kindly appreciation of the

generous doners.

Mr. Ivee was born upon the fttrm where

he reeides, and he and his estimable wife
enjoy, lo a marked degree, the confidence

and esteem of all who enjoy their acquaint-

ance and that they may live to enjoy many
returning anniversaries Is tlie wish of all.

By Onk That Was Thkiix.

VaAdi&c Belli.

A very pleasant wedding was solemn Iz

ed at St. Marys's church, Tuesday morn-

ing at 9 o'clock. Tlie contracting parties

were Mr. Pierce Cassidy, of Lyndon, aud

Miss Kate Wheeler, of Chelicu.

A large number of relatives and friends

of Hie Imppy couple were present at tho

ceremony which was performed by Rev.

Father Coosidiue. Mr. Win. Conlm and
Miss Lizzie Cassidy were groomsman nud

and bridesmaid, respectfully. An elegant
wedding breakfast was served at Hie new

residence of the brides brother-in-law,

Mr. John Conlin, of Lyndon, at which

only relatives and intimate friends were

present. Mr tud Mrs. Cassidy hio well
known here, having been born and
brought up iu our midst, nud have many
friends, who will heartily join with us In

extending congratulations for u happy
wedded life.

Kotloi to SxBlhltort.

1 will be at Hie Town Hall, Chelsea, on
Wednesday, Nov 93rd, and ou Saturday,

Tlie lad lias owned the | Nov. 90th, 1887, from U o’clock a in. to

H. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

If a man blows his own trumpet, can
ills opinions be sound ?

TO BE CONTINUED FOR

TUESDAY

Vfcht Am X to do.

AND

WEDNESDAY,

The symptoms of Bllliousm ss are un

happily lint too well known. They differ
iu different individual* to some extent,
A Itillioua man is seldom a breakfast eat-
er. Too frequently, alas, he has an ex-
cellent appetite for liquids but none for

solids ofa morning. His tongue will hard

ly bear inspection nt any time ; If it is not

while aud tarred, it is rough, at all events.

The digestive system is wholly out of

order and diarrhea or constipation may be

a symptom or Hie two may alternate.
There are often Hemorrhoids or even loss

»f blood. There may be giddiness aud
often headache and acidity or flatulence
and tcndeiucsA in the pit of the stomach.
To correct all tills if not effect a cure try

Un*n'* Auyutt t'hmr, it ousts but a trifle

and thonsandH attest its efficacy.

gun nearly a year, has shot off one of

bis Angers, i uined two suits of clothes,

1*8*11 licked by a neighbor's boy for shoot-

ing at Hi© family cat and lias managed to

kill one sparrow, lor wnlch he is entitled
to one cent bounty.

The children of St. Mary's Sunday
School have given to Hie church it beauti-

ful statue ol St. Joseph and the Infant
Jesus in commemoration of the Golden

Jubilee of Pope Leo XIII, wliloh will be

celebrated all over tlie Catholic World
with lm|M)siug Hoicmlinuies next month.

Tne Statue came from Pans, snd. as a

work of art, is very beaullftit. Ht Mary’s

church is now adorned with statues as
beautiful as any in the diocese.

Names of those standing 80 and over In

tlie examination for the month ending

Nov. U, 1887, in school district No. 4.
Township of Lima i Ines Stocking 08 ;

Otto Lewlck 80 ; Lewis Stocking 80 ; Wil

Gran 80 ; *Kddie Gran 00; Willie Fink-

belnerBO ; *Libbie Finkheiucr 85; Bertha

Spencer 94; •Archie Palmer 81; Nelson
Freer 85; •Georgia Covert >10; John Fink-

beinerOl ; Llzxie Stricter 09; John Stric-
ter 00; Those marked with a star were
neither absent nor tardy during Hie month.

Cuas. Baldwin, teacher.

C£.0:SS o TIT
THE

E-N-T-I-R-E L-O-T.

Most men like to sec themselves iu
print, but women don't. They prefer
silk or satin.

Polos, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough,
etc. We guarantee Acker's English
Remedy a positive cure. It saves
hours of ssxious watching. Bold ty

R. S. Armstrong, Druggist.

What herb is it that cures ail diseases ?
Thyme (time.)

Some Vooilib Feeple

Respectfully,

L. H. FIELD,
Suiupka of Da-sa CiuoiU,

Silks aud Ummmtgs scut to
any address (m application.

6 BUSY BEE HIVE,

Jackson, Mich.

Allow a cough to run until It gets beyond

the reach of medicine. They often say,
Oh, it will wear away, but iu most cases

it wears them away. Could they I* In-
duced to try Ihe sucoessfal medicine call

ed Kemp’s Balsam, which we sell

positive guarantee to cure, they would

immediately see the excellcut effects after

taking tlie first dose. Price 50 cents aud
$1.00. Trial size free. Glazier A CoDruggis's. _______ •_

4 o'clock p. in. on each day for Hie pur-

|mse of delivering premium orders on the
treasury, You will please bring your pre-
mium card* with you In ©very case possi-

ble. Tlie record of our books must stand,

but we shall be wady to correct all errors

and with[our numerical entry book can do
so to the satisfaction of everyone.

Very Res'p. 12

Gko II. Mitchbll, Sec.
W. W. A E. J. Agr'I. Ass n.

Xdmi Notes.

Our School,

For some lime we have been wishing
that our school might be graded higher.
It lias now the reputation of being the
lowest graded school in the oounly. Even

Manchester, Grass Like, and Dexter boast

ofa higher glide than our own. This
surely, la not because of the greater pros-

perlty of these places, for Chelsea boasls,

and justly, ol being one the busiest towns
on thg road,

In all other things the place seems

abreast with Hie times. Why not in school
matter ?

Overshadowed by the State University

with a population of at least 1,500, aud

with 830 pupils in our school, there is no

reason why a school of high grade should
uot be maintained. . ~

Not only is the grade low, but the work

done has not been done, could not be done

as thoroughly as in schools where teachers

are not required to I.cmjo many classes.
1 lie school board, talnug these thin©* in.

er r fr*!1?"; l“*1 ““other leach-
° ^,ecl **1“* to give lime for u re-

now
U ^ ^at may be added

Vol Putter is seriously ill and has liecu
far several days.

Miss Nell Stocking of Lansing is visit-

ing iter parents here.

D now looks as though Hie Lima band
would soon retool their imrus.

Abner Dench lias recently done sonic
nice grading about his new house.

Rev. T. 11. Magee and A. U. Storms,

were hurriedly among us one day last
week.

Our Sabbath School lias been suspend*
cd far winter. Hope Hie suspending will

note entirely strangle.

Theodore Co veil Sr. hud a child bit re-

cently by a snappish pop. It is uot bad,

Imi ibe child is doing well now. Beware
of dogs.

Prof. Colegrove of Ann Arbor, met with

If I bad known In Hie morubig
How wearily all (he day

The words iinkiud would trouble my mind
That I uid when you went away,

I had been more ©ureftH, darling,

Nor given you nmllMs pain ;

But we vex our own with look snd tone
We might never lake back again.

For Hiotigli In the quiet evening

You may give me Hie ki»a of peace,

Yet It well might bo Hint never for mo
The pain of the heart should cease !

How many go forth at morning,

Who never come home at night!
And hearts have broken for harsh words

epoken,

That sorrow can never set right.

We have careful tbougfit for Ihe stranger,
And smile for Ihe sometime guest,

But oft far our own tlie bitter tone, *
Though we love our own the best.

Ah ! Ups with Hie rtirvu impatient,

Ah! brow with Hi© shade of scorn ;

It were a cruel fate, were Hie night too
late,

To undo Hie work of morn.

 Warning.

Fathers, mothers, where sro your girls

after daylight has fled ? ,

Because a large per cent, of our boys

smoke, chew snd commit naughty nets
too numerous lo mention, must our little

girls be free from restraint ?

Girls from ten years upwards, and some
of (hem daughters of prominent citizens,

are allowed to start, unattended by older
persons, far church. Do they always get

flier©, and on time too?

Sunday, Nov. 0, after tho evening ser-

vices, some of these children, boys and

girls, might linvc been seen or heard ou

the steps of Hie school house. Was it

your little girl ? Wlist harvest are you
going to reap ? O.

Premium Lilt.

.8ft

.80

.80

.40

.80

.40

.80

.80

.30

.50

.30

;; K-r room. u,m U^. -o .L0

A potl wrik's, J a,,, wlmj ,

S“'S- Lfev fea cak- ........ ‘

w. cauuot v*

we may feci proudP

N c ask all interested to visit our school

P. U. Loomis.

a number in the church lust Monday night

to talk over tho matter of organizing a
singing school.

Ha-ba-aba, saitii Burkhart's recently

purchased Shropohirea. and Orrin is made
still happier as he thinks his two months

old colt will bring down the scales at 500
|>ouuds.

Lima usually raises about all it needs to

eat, but is short ou potatoes this year.
Some are sending to Philadelphia for

sweet potatoes, and others to Ionia for tlie

common Irlrh potatoes.

Tlie threatened rain of last Wednesday

evening prevented Hie success of the

pound social, but didn’t Interfere with the

visit ofa number of ladles during the af-
teruoou to Rev. Mr. Palmer’* mother. It

wo* a pleasant gathering. Tlie pound so-

cial is now booked for Wednesday eve-
uiug, Nov. 30.

Our grange had a meeting at Eugene
b roer s last Friday. After a good square

meal, and tbs farmuln of business, the

whole meeting was open to ail, and a live-

yJiscuMlon ensued an Ihe creamery ques-

tion. A faw argued Ihulil had been aud
was a benefit, while other* thought that

atmut the only benefit was the awakening

of farmer* to whaUbey might do in but-

ter making auiHke getting of better dairy

slock. Fully as many argued that it waa,
a damage, and that farmers would do bet-

ter. The ladies took part In the discus-
sion. and it was a profi able occasion. The

next meeting will bo at Will Stockings
on the 95th, where after getting a good
feed of oysters they propose to give the

Mktdh) Mau a racket or at least Inquire
it he is really needed.

List of premiums awarded nt flic fair

held at Gholsea, Sept. 27 to 30, 1887.

Turkeys
Pr. Bron sc Turkeys

Samuel Boyce Chelsen 1st pre.

Pr. Pearl Gueura Fowls

M. J. Hnrtzufflit pro

Pr. Black Duck*

Samuel Boyce lit premium

Samuel Boyce 2nd premium
Pr. Pekin Ducks

Geo. Nlsslcy 1st premium

M. J. I!nrtzuff2ud pre.

Pr. Bowen Ducks

Geo. Nissley 1st pre.

Pr. Kmden Geese

ML J. Hartxuff 1st premium

Pr. Tolouse Geese

M J. Aartzuff 1st premium

Class 2ft, Pet slock

Canary birds

Tlios. Shaw 1st premium

Pets

Guinea Pigs

M. J. Ilnrizuff 1st premium
Pr. Ualihits

M. J. Ilnrizuff 1st premium

Pr. Ferrets

M. J. Ilnrizuff 1st premium

Pr. White Rate

Mrs. M. A. Richardson 1st pre.

Class 31, grain nud seeds.

1 bn. Winter White wheat

Clin*. Fish Sylvan 1st premium

L. 8. Hadley Umnlill i 2nd premium

1 hu winter red wheat

G. W. Boynton Sylvan 1st pre.

H. D. Hewes Gnus Lake .9ml pre.
1 hu. barley

G. W. Boynton Sylvan lit pre. ’

Chas Fish 2nd premium ^ _
1 bu* oats.

Fred Eisomnn 1st premium

Manly Richard 2nd premium
1 bu. rye.

L. S. Hadley 1st premium

Halfbu. clover seed

L. 8. Hadley 1st premium

Samuel Boyce 2nd premium

Half bu. Timothy seed
L. 8. Hadley 1st premium

Halfbu. White Beans

Ed. Daniels 1st premium

Manly Burchard 2nd premium
Half bu. ears corn

J E. Hall, Dexter. 1st premium

Loren Glover, Sylvan, 2nd premium

(TO UK CONTINl'KD.)

tod Neuralgic pain.. W© gUar

R B' Armstrong, Dri,atet
— - _ _

Th# SomeliMt Man la

As well as Hie handsomest, nn(|

are invited to call on F. p

Dniggiet, and get ftte a trial bom

Kemp's Balsam for the threat
a remedy that is selling entirely

merits nud is guaranteed to cure L, '

lleve all chronic and acute cmighs J *
bronchitis nud consumption p.,,,
cents and $1. nc® *

.iasr'— -

CatOX ft\cc\v "* u tk(
Wtorta, from

vl7n30 It M a • l0c” ̂
It. H. Arnintrong, Druggi,;

Notice to Creditors.

said fleoeawMl are required to «
claims to ssld Probate Oourt at ik. . ,lHl
omae In the city nr Am. ArU.r ,
iitlnn Mini Hlluwatu... .... ...i . * f 'r '’Mrnii.Itlnn and sllowjore, ̂

W “f January and on Monday it,,, v.h , *
April next, nt ten o'ctmlc In the
eneh of said days. n <

Datoil, Ann Arbor. Get. w, a ! imt
WILLIAM D. IIAltitiM^w' '

Juil^. of

Probate Order.

dnv. the 14th day of Novemiiri- |o ih,.
om* ‘h'Hiwnd eight hundred ,o„l eUnSj
Prehat©!*’ W "am D' Ravrhuaii,

... .. ...... ..

the foreman, be Msslgmd r,r tb,. i,,.,.,.'
i*ald |M>titlon. and thin ihehHr»nt biw «i
iloeniMod. nml nil ______ ______ .. .

Sf0edMht’< °f Ann Artair, nnrlitbowo
tf .mi’ there bo. why the prayer^ therein
•hwld not be granted. And it iHfurthtTO
ed, that said pet it loner give imtlc,- to tmL
Intety-ted In ssld estate, ,,ft|,,. ,H ,|,|,.ut.v,;,|
l*-tltt,iit, aud the he irtng tie r, of', by ,

Vi'PY 3 ordiT to be inthrt h
Herald a newspaper print, -,| m„| Hn ulnt
said qpanty, thnv Huoeeaslvu wit*k» pivvio
said day of heitrliig. '

WILLJaM D. HARK (MAN,
1 wu,r,0V!,U . Judge of Prubt
W.\| O. lady, Pmlmte ItcglMtcr.

Porbato Order.
CTATR OF Mlt'lllOAN, Cnunty of Wioh

At H * MHi„u„r the PndwteCm
for the County of Wa.bictmw held a nt t
rrobat© (ittlo© In tlH« Clt> ,,r Ami Arbor
Monday, the 14th day of SovomU r In the
oQs.tbousand eight btutdred nud eighty-sevi

I resent, Wlifiutn 1>. Ilnrrliimn, Jndgi1
Prulaite.

In the matter of the estate nf Jehu Men
ueooaaetl. On reading and illing the irtiti.
doty verlllcd, of Margaret Moran pmvingtl
nm» may fa* licensed to moil gage the u
bstate w henHif said dcc,<niic,| died », iny).
'Ihereupea It is ordered, Hint Tncwlsy, i

Idthday of |)e«M<mlM-r next at ten oVIeck
the fur, huh, n, (n, oosIkimhI for the hearing
aald |N>titton, and that the helm at

.30

,-- -  • -v ...... . — ••• •*•*•• law of •
deeeoftod, and all other persons inierestid
wild estate, are requlnxi m anisNirsi a
«>f said Court, then to ts- h<d,|, uai the t'n»t
tilths*. In the City of Ami Arbor, and

,5ft

.50

25

.50

.23

.50

,23

.50

.25

.50

.50

.25

.50

.50

.25

.50

.23

eauHo, If any there lie, why the |> raver of
pot It loner should not Im* gremisl ; And
further ordered, that wild petitioner give u----- - ...... ..that wild isdltlenerglvene
to the persons Interested in said e<dtin>„|>f
m-ndeney of said |M'titl»n, and the heti• .S I... .... . ..I    ____ « .1 i a
* . ” * W. * ** 2" ail M M' I SSSX II' *»l
thm«or, by eausing aopyef thUordorto
puldlshv-tt in the('hi-lM*a iferahl. a newspi
prlutHl and elreuintlng in said I'minty, tl
sueee solve week* previous to said day of b

WILLIAM D. IIAHIIIM AS,
l \ ‘pte eepy.l Judge, ,f |‘n>bal
W M. U. Lot Y, I'rotaite th gUter.

Probate Or^or.
CTATE OF MICHIftAN, Countv of W«.l
v) tep*w, at. At a session of the Protsiitenaw, st. At a session of the l*n>l*i
Court for ihe County of Washtenaw, liuhien i
the 1'r *taite OUht* In the city of Ann ArUir.n
Thursday, the Jnl day of November In Mi
year one thoutand eight hundred and eight;

Present, William I>. Ilurrlamn, Judge of
Prntiate.

lu the matter of the Estate* of Joseph H.
Durand, deeeasrt). On reading and Illing tb-
iHdltlon, duly vert lint, of Mary Durand nnu-
tog that a certain Insinimeut new on Hk* Intng that a certal
this court nurtcourt piiristrtlug !•» la* ihe laxt will snd
testament of said dcveNsed, may Is* uilmittol
topndmte, and that mlinlelsiratlen of .mM
e-itate may Im* granted to Aim'll D.irund,
exwufar, or to wane ether sultnlde person
with the will annexed,

’I hereupon it Is Ordered, 'That Monday, the
Mh day of Dce«*ml>or next, at tea o'chsk In Us*
forenoon, Is- imabrned fur the hearing of uki

tnVr
»f Hah

sons lnt«*n*sted In said estate, are re*iulre

in'tltlun, and thef the devlioes, kfatess, sisl
heirs at law of said decease, I, and iill,*th«*rpee
sons interested in said estate, are resiulfWl to
ttpiicnr at a H<*Hshin of said t'eurt.tlwn tolr
holden at the 1‘ndmte Oltlee, lu the t'lty of

tfotioo to Sutter ICtkin and Con-
•uauri-

1 will be constantly on hand at my new

stand under tho uostoffiee to pay the

highest market price, In cash, for all tho

rtiat class butler I c»u gel, and will also

retail first class butter to nuy who may
want, at all times, and nt ae reasonable

figures ns any one can sell a good article

far. Aud guarantee satisfaction.

Cash paid far eggs. A. Durand.

It takes a clever mau to conceal from
others what he doesn’t know.

Ann Arbor, and show cause If any there Ns
why tb«* prayer of the petitioner trimuM not b*
granted : And it Is further Ordered, that i*M
petitioner give notice to the persons tot* rested
In said estate, of the pendency of said petitlos.
and the hearing I hereof, by eaiistng a copy of
ihts oreler to bo published In the CkflM*
llKUAi.o.a newsmqrer prlnio and elreuhb’jt
iu said eiamiy, thn*o siu'eesstve wrek* previ-
ous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. UARRIMAN.
[A tme txjpy.] Ju<lgv*ot I'rebst©.

WM. (J. DtVfv, Probate Ihwlster. »

alone on account of Dyapepria. Acker’i
Dyspepria Tableta will cure Dyspepsia,
indigestion and Constipation; sold on s
poalUvo guaranteo at 95 and 50 cents, bv

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

One acre’s enough— especially* if iwlie a

tender ooru or tooth.

Probats Order.
QTATK OF M IGH 10 A N, (Nmnty of Wsshtsm*
vj m. At a resskm of ihe lYooste O'urt fw
tne County of Waslitenuw, hidden at tb,* It'*-
ImteOttha* In Hip City «f Ann Arbor, on "w
mislay, the snth day of ttotober, Intheyesrisg1
thousand eight hand ret and eighty-seven.
Present, William D. llurrluian, Juitg»*of

bate.
In tho mutter nf the Estate of Dennis l>w.rer

deceased.
Mary K, Smith the ad min 1st rat rlx of said e*-

talc, tnimi** Into court amt represents that ‘•e
Is now pre*|NireHt to render hi r anal account «*
such administratrix.
Thereupon it is Ordered, that Sattmbiy. ‘f'

Mth day of Novondreriiext, at tenoehn** W
tho birtMiomi, he awdyned for oxaudning ̂
allowing such iiooiniut, and that thi* heir* •«
tawof a ild d«*eeuiMHl, and all other persons »>•
tore.-aed In wild iwtaie, are ivquiix',1 t» HP4*“;
at a session of said omul, then to I*' holdeu s»
the Pnd'ato oui,v in the City of Ann Artsg,
said ('ountv. and show eaiiM* if any ih' r"
why the said account should not Ih* allowea *
And tt Is further ordered, that said AdmlnW-
tratHx gl\x* iMUfc© to the persons I merest*® ‘J*
said estate, of tho pendeney of said mtxai h
and the hi'aring thereof. byVauslug a efaE IT
this outer to to* puhltshed In tho CHiLaBA IDi©
A l.o, a uow*«|MiM'r printed and elreulatinj! ln"HI
Uemuty, tbrev, sueeesaivo wtek* pietism «l

DALLER
Makes a spedaHy of Watch Repairing. n°

does not 44 linker up" ft Watch, but ho

it. Note tho distinction. So many valnahlc

timepieces arc ruined hj1 incompetent or atu-

pid l»w»l*r*'that Hie owner of * ll»e Wut(>1'

aliould bo nuvful l'“vi"8 " ProPf'r,f
ivpaiml. (Jive ns a trial- AU work warrant-

ed, Any work «mt «» will be returned by

ivgi.torvd mail or eiprcw free of charge.

ImbbHrd Hollar, Jm-kaoli, Mirh.


